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Date For Lakeview 
Tennis Tourney Set

.LVATION ARMY AW ARD— Pictured above. Rev. Tommy Nel*on of the Pirst United 
ethodist Church, ia shown receiving a Salvation Army "Service Unit Plaque" of apprecia- 
n from Shirley W. Irwin, Service Unit Field Representative, Texaa Div. Headquarters, 
Dallas. The presentation waa made Tuesday at Rotary Club aieetinR. The recipient is be- 
recognized for his long antl̂  faithful service to the Salvation Army while he was a resi- 

of Ohon«where Ise wa» ■ <n«mber of Olton’s Service Ut'it, and welfare chairman as 
as chairman of the fund drive.

am

l.akeview Tennis Sponsor Bar
ney Joe Bevers announced that 
July 30, 31, and Aug. 1 and 2 
have been selected for the dates 
of the annual [.akeview Tennis 
Tournament.

Kntry fees to be charged parti- 
cip.tnts in all divisions o f the 
tournament are; (1.60 for all sin- 
gles events and $3.00 per team 
for doubles events.

Kntry blanks are available at 
The Memphis Democrat or can be 
obtained by contacting Barney 
Bevers, Box 535, lakeview, Tex
as 79239. or by calling H67-2601.

Bevers said that he is making 
this early announcement about 
the tournament to allow for ten 
nis players all over the Panhandle 
area to make plans to attend.

The four-day tournament has 
play beginning at 10 a. m. and 
continuing through the evening 
hours each day.

The schedule calls for the 
grade school division, 8th grade 
or leas beginning in the fall term, 
to begin Thursday, July 30. There 
will be brackets for boys and girls 
doubles and singles.

The freshman division (next 
school year) will also begin at

.... V '

10 a. m. Thursday, July 30, and 
will have bracketa fur boys and 
girls doublet and singlet.

At to a. m. Friday, matches in 
the high school division, hoys and 
girls doubles and singles will get 
underway. At 1 p. ni. Friday, July 
31, the open division o f men and 
women singles and doubles will 
lie played.

Mixed doubles in the open divi
sion will begin until 1 p. m. Sat
urday, Aug. 1.

Beginning at 1 p. m. Sunday, 
Aug. 2, all finals and semi-finals 
not Tinished will be held in the 
tournament.

Trophies for first and second in 
each division will l>e awarded.

The Lakeview tennis tournament 
has been an annual event for a 
number of years and attracts a 
lot o f entries from all over.

Sponsor Bevers said he felt the 
younger players especially deriv
ed much good from competing in 
the tournament.

“ They have a lot of fun,”  he 
said, “ but show a lot o f enthusi
asm for their matches.”

Bevers eoperially invited kids 
kids from neighboring towns to 
plan to attend.

Coach Clyde McMurray Says-

l&PW Club Installs 
Bulletin Board

Motorcycle River 
Races Are Planned 
For Sunday, July 12

Mental Attitude is Key To Whole 
Program In Athletic Competition

MIKK IJNEK

Mike Liner Is 
New Pharmacist 
At Lockhart’s

i  Business and I’rofessional 
wen’s Club has installed a 
Miunity Bulletin Board on the 
'west vorner of the court 
•* lawn at an approximate 

w of $600.00, according to an 
jouncement made this week by 

Joyce Webster, immediate

¡Í0 Census Is 
taking Final 
dissed’ Check

1^« of the final !>te|>s In the j 
S' census ri rural and small
Î  II"' Southern Sutes,

by mailmen, ia now un- 
-*y. according to the U. S. 
‘»ftinent ■ < (  Cominen-e’'. Hu- 

''T thf ( ’'■niu*.

riw lO ,eiMU8 was taken by 
I. by mail-out and

'ark of '.juertiunaires in moat 
rnetrop >litan areaa and by

ii'li **''" *̂ ir***
* '  ̂ It'" The latter proced-

»ntaiied the mailing out o f 
r 'onairi, n„d sub<ci|Ueiit vis- 

! oy en-uK taker«
«P fill,

A motorcycle river race has 
been planned for Sunday, July 12, 
beginning at 12 noon, it was sn- 
nounced this week by local cy
clists.

The race will feature 40 miles 
of river sand riding from Hwy, 
287 river bridge to Oxbow bridge 
and back with the first one hack 
the winner.

Three classes of cvcles will com- 
. , pete in the event. Kntry fees are 

for the use o f the conununUy in i yo po ,jrHh three trophies in each 
posting notices o f Interest to local j , . , , . ,  ^eing awarded, 
citizens. Persons who have notices ' 
they would like to post on the 
bulletin hoard should call the City 
Tax office, phone 259-2*»t>l.

past president.
The bulletin board is .3 by 8 ft. 

The 8 ft. meUi poles are set in 
concrete and the boar.d has a 
space for three lines of type. The 
club purchased r)7 basic letters.

Mrs. Webster said the board is !

By BILL CO.MBS 
(Editor’s Note; Within the 

past few weeks, Memphis Foot
ball Coach Clyde MeMurry has 
spoken to local civic club» con
cerning his philosophy of an 
athletic program and the devel

opment of a winning sfnrit. This 
editor interviewed the new 
coach of The Cyclone, asking 
some of the questions he ans
wered during his appearances 
before the clubs.)

Editor— Coach, what typo

an atkloto do you think it takes 
to build ■ winning team?

Coach McMurray —  Well, Hill, 
Bud Wilkinson says there are 
three types of football players; 
No. 1, those that play because 
their parenU push them to; No. 2, 
those that play because o f their 
girl friend or the clique they’re 
in, or 3. those that have a burn
ing desire to he a success in life, 
that play because they really want 
to.

We can help the third category 
(Continued on Page 10)

Bill Lockhart, owner o f Lock
hart Pharmacy in Memphis, an
nounced Monday that his firm has 
a new registered pharmacist, 
Mike Liner.

Mike and his wife, Donna, the 
former Donna Sims, are both na
tives o f Memphis and have choaan 
in return here to make their 
home. Mike was notified MouAw 
by the State o f Texaa. Boartt^t 
Pharmacy that he is a registered 
pharmacist.

Liner is a 1966 graduate of 
Memphis High School where he 
competed in athletics, and a 1970 
graduate srith a B. S. degree in 
Pharmacy f r o m  Southwestern 
.•̂ tate College of Weatherford, 
Okla.

While at Southwestern, he was 
a irember of Phi Delta Chi, a 
pharmacy fraternity, and a mem- 
l»er o f the chapter o f the Am»ri- 
• an I harmaceutiral Association.

Donna, the daughter o f Mr\ 
and Mra. I.e» Sims, is a 1968 
graduate o f -Memphis High. Mike 
is the son of Mr. snd Mrs. Rich
ard Liner.

The Liners are making their 
home at 822 South 9th.

Members o f the .Memphis IJunt 
Club will entertain their wives at 
the annual Installation Banquet 
to be held at 7 ;30 p. m. tonight 
(Thursday) in the Memphb Com
munity Center.

1 he affair is held annually the 
last week in June, as the new o f
ficers will take over the organiza
tion on the first Wednesday in 
July. This year the date will be 

jJuly 1.
The regular Wednesday noon 

meeting o f the club was not held 
yesterday so members can attend 

; the banquet tonight.
: Incoming District Governor Jack 
i Riley o f McLean will be on hand 
j tonight to install the new panel 
' o f  officers for the local civic 
club.

The new officers include Bill 
Hall as new president o f the 

I 1970-71 Boas Lion.
Other officers will include: 

Clyde Lee Smith, first vice presi
dent; C. J. Wynn, second vice 
president; D. H. Pope, third vice 
president; Rayford Hutcherson, 
tail twiater; Herbert Evans, Lion 
tamer; John Deaver II, trea«urer; 

! and Dr. Jack L. Rose, secretary.
I Incoming directora are Jim 
I Chappell and Bob Montgomery. 
, Holdover directors are Andy Gar- 
denhire and Neal Hindman.

Outgoing President L e t t e r  
Campbell will serve as master of 
ceremonies for the Installation 
Banquet.

Measte Clinic 
To Be Held By 
Health Office

who wouM 
•in forms or, lackin;

F interview families while fol-
* -tu-huuse route., I*.

♦*plsin..)tr.
, Mg in the mctroiiolitan
L... ' herking of sd-
[ ,L I” '’’ “ I employee be 
1 ' , " ’•‘•‘■nt A similar step

t*kfn by maSInivn 
ieri"* *' ''I**!* by centlK

' procedure- Wh.n
r K completel

^Ptvlitnii.nry rounta, they
, t(. the post office a

»hits , .-very
' • J The mailmen,

V l' '•
• * I* * 'hoM' on t)*eir 
'hr discovers

lors a ••misaed ’ ad-It*!' r«ii* « t-»..
u

\ Measle Clinic will Ik- hcH 
Friday, June 26, at the .Migrant 
He.ilth Office locsted at 1000 W. 
Main .St., in the Junior High 

I School Building.
Both Hie Kebella, Gernian or 3- 

i day measles, and the Kiibeola 
Red measles or 7*day measles, 
.ihots will be given. Thv >«• shots 
are for individuals in Hall Coun 

jty who are unable to pay. and 
I parents are urged to bring their 
children.

Mrs. Rita Jo Ander m b  the 
migrant health nurse here.

Rep. Bill Heatly 
Attending Council 
Of State (iovs.

on. ,  „ „ j ,
T . blue rani« are 

will ■ **"" ' ensHs Bureau, 
• ■ k th« m arainst the 

'■ t Hm,
Bureau h«- found-- rr.-:

(f'**’**̂ ’’ ' '  that many honaa.
" "  Pag# 10»

AD.'^TIN (Special) ,8tale Rep 
res«'ntative W. ;. iHilli Heatly of 
Paduenh joinml I ’2 other llousc 

aildre*«es I niemhera accompanying -‘ ¡-faker 
•i. F. (Gos) .M'lt ' t- T to the 2lth 
Ani.ual Meeting S«futhern C.in
feren» a o f the Counel o f .State 
G ivemmenia being heW In Col- 
eliiil Wllliamaburg. Va., June 2' 
*2«

The Tenas delegst«« are part 
400 to 500 laginUtnrs. 

)egl8b»tive aides and exeeuliv# o f 
ficials from the 15 Southern and 

ic'-.jitinu« d on Page 10)

Migrant Project 
Needs Choldren’s 
Cl'othing Here
The Migrant Health Project in 

Memphis is in need of children's 
;.lothing, it was announced this 
' we* k.
i Persons who have clothing they 
I can donate are aaked to contact 
Rita Ander.son hy phoning 259- 

i251.'i or 2.59 2867. 
j .Mrs. Anderson is migrant health 
nurse here, and the office ia lo- 

I cat(>d in the Junior High School 
' Building.

PCA To Receive 
$>165,000 For Food 
And Medical Aid
Congressman Bob Price an

nounced last week that effective 
Oct. I, the Texas Panhandle Com
munity Action Corporation of 
Amarillo will receive $165,000 to 
provide emergency food and medi
cal services to an estimated 11,- 
428 low income individuala.

The Texa.s F’anhandle Gomun- 
ity Action Corporation operate:; 
in Potter, Randall, Dallam, iiher- 
man, Hansford, 0«hiltree. Ups- 
comb. Hartley, Moore, Hutchin
son, Roberta. Hemphill, Oldham, 
Carson, Gray, Wheeler, Deaf 
Smith, Collingswoith, Parmer, 
Swisher, Childresa, Donley, Arm
strong. Csstro, Briscoe snd Hall 
counties.

Neighborhood centers will be 
designated in each county where 
low income individuals rsn receive 
medical examinstinns and vouch
ers with which to purchase food.

A similar emergency food snd 
medical service grant has been 
made to the Central Plains Com
munity Action Agency in Plain- 
view. The $15,000 grant is for a 
22 month program serving 600 
fiersons through one neighbor
hood center in Hale County.

“ 1 believe we all agree that no 
American should go to bed hungry 
or he without medical services 
when needed. The purjiose o f these 

(Continued on Page 10)

Cherri Rapp Is Trying Out For U. S. 
Women’s National Basketball Team
WOOSTER, Ohio. Miss Cherri 

Rapp, a standout women’s basket
ball (dayer at Wayland College, is 
trying out for the U. S. Wom-

self when she started playing at 
M'ayland was to win the national 
toiirnanient. The goal was con- 
qui'red in 1969 when the Flying

en's National Hask.-tball Team at ‘ Queens walked o ff  with the chani- 
the training camp at The College . pionahrp trophy.
o f \Vi. ‘ er in M ooster, Ohio.

ch.-rri, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Rb)>p of Estelline, was 
H member o f  the national team 
that toured Central and South 
.America last year. The 5-11 for
ward would like to make the trip 
agnin this year.

Miss Rapp ha« been playing 
hasketliall since she was in sev
enth grade. “ We had a team and | 

is the way |

Because of her performance in 
the national tournament, she wi.> 
invited to last year's training 
camp. On the tour last year sh<- 
said she performed lietter than 
she exjiected.

“ I improved a great deal dur- 
I tng the training camp," she re- 
i called. "There was so much to 
learn about international rule*.“  

Cherri was considered one of

FIRST HALF WINNERS— Pictured above are members of the Little League Giants along 
with their Manager C. B. Howard and Coach ’ Smokey" Mitchell. The Gianta won the 
first round, but are trailing in the second hall at this point. Pictured on the front row from 
the left are: Anthony Johnaon. W oodrow Richardson. Wesley Johnson and Cody Williams. 
Second row from the left are; Randy Wilso i. Mark Gilbert. Ricky Garcia and Kenneth 
Wilkes On the back row are: Sonny Morris, Fred Alexander, (  buries Gregory. Ronny Wilk
es. Diik Hutcherson, and J. fX Evans

I just wsnted to play, _____ ,
Cherri deacribes her early i n v o l v e - « f o o t e r s  on last years 
ment with the sport. n  »national learn. That compliment

i  herri joined Ihi Hutcherson i s a t i s f y  her.
Flying Queens from Wayland tlol- j "I know 1 have to improve my 

.lege. She’s a deadly shot who av ¡game under the basket," »he said.
¡erages 16 points a game. She is 
lalao respected for her rebound-
lina.

One goal Cherri set for her-

"There are a lot o f good players 
here. If I try hard enough. I )»ei 
lieve I ran make the team again
thi yt Hf.”
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E D T r O R I A L
Huns:er Is World’s Second Biggest Problem!

First of all, the greateet clanger to mankind and the world 
u the danger of a world-wide nuclear conflict which could all 
but deetroy life ae we know it today on thie planet.

But the eecond biggest problem le hunger. Approximately 
half of the world's 3.3 bilhon people suffer from malnutrition.
The World Food Congrew m 1963 was told that around 
10,000 persona die every day from starvation and present pre
dictions are that hunger will grow more and more intense with 
the passage of time.

The world s population increase is xooming along at almost 
60 million souls per year. 1 he population of the world reached 
the first billion by 1630, took only 100 years to reach 2 bil
lion and only 30 more years, 1930 to I960, to reach 3 billion.
It IS expected to pass 6 billion people by the turn of the cen
tury, only 30 years away.

Almost every country in the world is searching, some des
perately, for ways to increase agricultural production to feed 
Its hungry people.

The problem of hunger and starvation is so, important that 
there will never be peace and harmony among mankind so long 
as physical needs are ignored. The most noble service one man 
can do for another is to serve his needs, by providing the 
necessities of life.

Here is the United States, where agriculture is using only: try,” two rhrmists from the Uni-
about four-fifths of its productive capacity, consumers are en- vmity of Maryland dcscnh« what
joying the most sumptuous and varied diets in the history of found in the air on a clear
the world. So it is not surprising that the urban population of Boston.
this country scoffs at the possibility that the U. S. may not be  ̂ appro^h to pollu-
immune to the problem of hunger. "•"•t'«-mei tai neutron activation analy-

Lfforts have been made in pwt years to discourage agn- • tj,* two researchers found 
culture in this country, drive the "inefficient" farmers from the that a sample of fresh, clean 
land, turpress agriculture markets, open import gates, scoff s  ̂ spring air contained 25 identi6- 
the id eathat how agriculture goes so goes the nation, «vonomy able chemical elements. They

found vanadium, an element that 
reacts with a common pollutant, 
'«ulphur dioxide, to form sub- 
»tances which have been shown in 
animal sxpeninsnU to be parti
cularly lethal.

cHlor-

in e m o rie s
F t̂Mi

30  YEARS AGO  
Jobs 17, 1940

hYrnnk Foxhall, veteran south
paw golfer and city champion o f 
1-989, will again ba definding 
champion in 1941. He dsfaatsd 
Jack Walker, the other finalist, 
7-6, in the SS-hols final match 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Dickey and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Harrison en
tertained for their house guests. 
Miss Elaine Hillyer o f Dallas and 
Mias Mary Jo Allen o f  California 
at Veramont at the Brookhollow 
Country Club Tues. night.

AT THE P.AIACE; EffscUv« 
July 1 there will be b tax on 
theatre tickets at a rate o f Ic on 
each 10c or fraction thereof. Thia 
is apart o f the govern ment'a plan 
to raise money for a defense fund. 
Showing Thurs. —  Vivian Issigli 
and Robert Taylor In “ Waterloo 
Bridge".

Jack Boon^ Harold Walkar, 
l.«fayette Pounds and Jack Nor
man fiahed at Lake Kemp last 
weekend.

C S O C S S r 1 l ■ c l e .
r - - - - -

Wh«t Other Editors Say
Oa a clear day . . .

On a clear day you may be able 
; to see forever, but appearances 
'can t*e deceiving. Writing in the 
I publication "Analytical Chemia-

wise.
I hia movement to discourage agriculture by faibng to re

ward producers with fair prices may catch up with this nation 
sooner than some may think How many yeara baa it been that 
disaster pricaa on the farm have been emptying houses by the
dorens in every rural the nation) The manipulatorsf ,i.i__1
of agricullure marketa that all those who were beaten , .... ................
our were bad managers , or 'inefficient'’ . Theymre unwilling Acra al-u a few with more exutii  ̂
to understand what m bad for one segment of the economy is names like ytterbium, cerium, i 
bad for the whole twonomy. j hafnium and thurium. Though

veled on leaving the Palo Duro 
.bfter .-vending his main contingent 
hack to .New Mexico.

Casteneda states that the Span
iards called the Indians “ Teyas”  
because they used the word as a 
friendly greeting. This was many 
years before other Spaniards ap
plied the name “ Tejas”  to Indiana 
they encountered l>etwesn the 
Trinity and Red Rivera further 
down in Texas.

I am no historian and o f course 
do not have access to the infor
mation you and Mr. Fauly hava. 
But it seems to me that either 
or both o f you might just be able 
to establish that Texas did de
rive Its name as a result o f  Coro
nado's visit in the two canyons. 
If so it should be favorable to Tex
as Panhandle history.

—»The Claude Nena

mountain.
— Scientists at the University 

o f Bordeaux in France and Ma
drid Institute o f Forestry in Spain 
have concluded from the amount 
o f lignite, the degree o f petrifica
tion, and the cell atruclure of 
the wood that it mutt be about 
6,000 years old.

— Chemical testa have yielded 
evidence that some o f the wood 
had been water-proofed with bi
tuminous pitch.

Following clues given in an
cient referencea, explorer Fer
nand Navarra in 1965 discovered 
a mass o f  wood embedded in a 
glacial ice pack at 14,000 foot 
level o f Mount Ararat. He esti
mated at leaat 60 tons o f wood 
were visible through the ice. It 
appeared to be organised in a bow 
shaped structure, and included 
hand-hewn timbers 160 to 200 
feet in length.

If thia proves to be Noah’s -Ark 
it aill destroy the faith o f mil
lions o f  athiesU.

— The Claude Nea-s

20 YEARS AGO 
Juae 29, 1990

Sim Uoodall, son o f Dr. and 
.Mrs. O. R. Goodall o f Mamphis, is 
now at Lowry Air Base, Denver, 
Colo., to attend six weeks summer 
encampment which is eompoaed o f 
Air Force ROTC students from all 
parts of the United Stataa.

County ProBjiecta Improving 
For County's 103,000 Acras: De
spite early planting difficulties. 
Hall County's 1960 cotton crop 
prospects were looking up this 
week.

Mias Emma Lou McMaater, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
McMaater o f Plaska, became the

I ■■ . .

bride of Hoy U, i 

on Saturday .vinin,.

w, lid

100-degr.r mark 
three days, aft,, ^  
cd a cooler 80-d»»« 
weekend. '

Tomle M PotUof 
elected on* of th» tk,  ̂
rector* of the 
giatcred Beef CatU, ^  
planning committ»» 
day night.

President John Fovi,. 
RoUry Club prM»»tdi 

the Club’s new pnakei 
Roberts, at the c«»fwlj 
program Tuetday. ' 

Fifteen .'¡cout* of TnaB 
three leaders returnei M  
day from a aix-d̂  t» J  
marron, ,V. M, 9c*«i i 
were: Paul Carroll, Bdai 
roll, Mike Webster, Hari 
Dalton Freeman, \«i 0 
David ¡.emoni, hike Jl* 
Billy Foster and Dot 

Bank DepoaU Sbev Tm  
crease Of Over t2M,N|l 

Hall County voten v|/ 
the poll* Saturday a 
whether thii county wil r 
office of County Tm 
Collector.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Heath 
and daughter, Barbara, o f I.,ub- 
bock spent the Father’s DayNoah and his Ark 

I await with deep interest the weekend here with their parents
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.^  r  s »  . ^  I hafnium and tnunum. i nougn , expulition o f

D onald  Johnacn, Lexecutive V a e  President o f  Plains C otton  ‘ "ese are harmless, the » j,,, ^^e returning to H. H. Lindsey.
what the ylielieve may be thereat- ■ ' '*■~Cirowers, Inc., points out that the L S population la growing *“***"'*)' others is under qiie* 

by leaps and l^unds along with the rest of the world. The.^'®^' 
population in the U. S  increased ftum I 3 million in 1830 
12) million in 19 30 and 179 million in I960 It is now aome- Tke Eye. af T«s*e

>,wi II J J , L son II 1 Mii ubhins ..f Oklahoma
1990 ‘® ' « ‘ h 300 million by U .i^ ,, „„ ,
* ”  I t.-rwted Hi for c inu* time, rsnif'y

This mean« that the C, o farmer in 1990 will be called that Tex. c .i-riv. d lU name from 
upon to produce lood ancJ lil>ei ;■.* almost three people w here: the Indians who i rd in t ie P 
he now produces for two «nd he will have to do it on c o n - i Ouro •'■nyr.n jth of Claude, 
aiderably Irsa land than ir tiow avaiiable for cultivation. j The naif <• h.,-. been credited to

Koada, cities and other non farm uses for land are on the ; '*'*'''**' .  , ,
increase, eating up millions of a*res of productive land each i ‘ y,, re '. nTlv * w r ^  * R«v 

rom 1944 to 196,» .„ v „ t  . jopUnd in the L. b. declin-1 Sviv-.n Dann, director of the 
ed by 66 million acres Southwest Colii-.Uon at Texnc

Then, there must be people in the U. S with the know-how ; T- - h in I,ubb--V. I found it in- 
and the incentive to leed and clothe the nation from the farm, i 1er* nine H, wr* * ;

harmers can only continue to produce food and fiber above: 1 wna quite pleaded to haci lj
their own needs so long as they f .ve a means to recoup pro-T®“*' lelter of May 21st

: ing place o f .N'oah's Ark.
Fmtiedded in glacial ice 14,000 

feet up the aide o f a high moun
tain in eastern Turkey is a large 
mass o f  hand-hewn timbers. In 
prior explorations these scienti * 
pointed out the following:

The site is Mount Ararat. 
: i<perifically identified in Genesis 
‘ 8:4 as the place where Noah’s .Ark 
came to rest as the waters o f the 

' great flood began to aubtide.
The wood has been identified 

: a white oak, and no white oak 
, trees grow within 300 miles o f the

Foxhall Motor Co.
We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or whOe you do yoor 

sbopp^.
£very job guarantaad

Can
For

Pkimbinc and 
Bath Fbrturaa 

Hot Water Haatora 
Repair W ork 

Install New Sewer Line

H U C K A B Y 
P L U M B I N G

259-222S

Mr. and .Mr*. John 
Terri visited in Altiu, I 
day with relatives

BIG-BII
YIELDEÍ

duction cost* and realize a return on tapital investments in 
land and equipment, " Johnson says.

Ask i* young man today why he i*n t farming and he'll 
answer, lo o  much risk, lo o  much investment and loo little 
profit. Uheie will our neat generation of farmers i ome from)

f-ometinies text hooks can i-e 
wrong or onlv partially right. 
VA hen one rea.is Castani-da':: ac- 
-j-;i«nt *»f ( (ironado's trek scrnee 
the TeVar Panhandle, there can 
be little doul t ».» to th<5 rout-

W e re airaid the o ld  sung. H ow  You «  K eep um D ow n taken or the d -tanc traveled,
on Ih I arm may becom e a nalioiiM! ■ —nt ern m tuture years. i flv dcjsribe* the Tule anil the Pa- 

' f-ortunately for agriculture, the consum ers and tor ih e l^  Duro Canyons and the terrain
\ation. (. ongress has devised and enabled a senea of programs 
to supplement farm income from public funds. Johnson said, 
"and for this reason alone U. 5k agriculture and the U. S. 
diet is the envy of the world,"

Now, however, there is a great danger that an urban-mind
ed Congress either this year or sometime m the near future 
may kill this production incentive for farmer* before a re
placement ha* been found "And when that happen*, it il 
happens, it is not inconceivable that the population of the U S. 
could feel the hunger parvgs so well known to the people of so 
many other countries of the world, Johnson stated i

Have you ever stopped to think what would happen i i T T i n i  I  
nation if all farmers converted their holdings into capital and ■ 
invested in securities) They would make twice the profit they j 
are making now. save tremendous amount* m taxation, and 
not have to work at all. The result would be a crumbling, 
starving, pitiful nation.

As long as this nation s agriculture is strong in production, 
this nation will be strong and always wii! be the envy of the 
world.

beft-re then
Holton, after much rcM-arrh, 

gîTv* the direction ( ’onm ado tra-

MR5-  w . r .

320 Noel

Memphis, Texas

Spocialixing In:—
•  CORSAGES
•  FUNFRAl. DF.S1CNS 

f WEDDINGS 
f FLOWERS & PIJkNTS

Delivery Service 
239-2070 Nites 6» Holidays

Ritchie Florist

- r
RfTCHlE

REMEMBER: WHENEVER ITS 70 DE
GREES SUMMER OR WINTER -  THE 

MONSTER MOTH IS BUSY!
Protect your fine garments . . . bring them to Lush 
Cleaners, 10th At Main in Memphis —  offering FREE 
moth proofing, pi«»* sanitizing, deodorizing, mold and 
mildew protection on all garments that are processed.
Why take a chance on moths destroying YOUR valu
able clothing) We will also store your winter garments 
free of charge when you have them cleaned. Don’t de
lay, coma in today.

L U S K  C L E A N E R S
Memphia and Turkey

I.

2.

Hail Insurance
On Cotton

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT RANGER’S
"T^FRA HARVT:ST EXPENSE AIXOW AN CE " fe.ture no extra cost 

to you made available only through RANGER INSURANCE EXCHANGE.
C l / xRANTTTD  premium savings at time of purchase rather than be 
pininised that MAYBE a dividend will be paid at the end of the season.

3 I z«rge variety of policy form* to choose from best suited to yow  needa
Check wkh me on our July 1 Ranger 45 Policy at one half ot» Base Rata

OB Cotton. ’

^ k  onr Star Stepladdar policy that la 100%  m .Moct after a 48d»our 
waiting period. In the event of loe*, policy redneed only by dollar* paid.

RANGER INSURA.NCE EXCHANGE
Snider Insurance Agency

GRAIN FED BEEF
Hind Quarters 69c
Fore Quarters . 51c
Half Beef or 
W h o le ...........  57c

The*e price* include 
processing.

We sell Country Sausage 
Ham and Bacon

Custom slaughtering on 
Tue*days and TTiursdays 

of beef and pork.

HOMEN MEAT CO.
Clarendon. Texas 

Phone 874-2134 Box 389

106 North 8th Street. Phone 289-2414

Cuts %  of the work
ê

out of care
NEW
TURF MAGIC 
TRIPLE TREAT

Feeds your lawn, 
kilts weeds, controls insects

. AMAZINGLi 
/  EVEN IN COOL WEATHt

With one spplieaikMi, Turf Magic TripM
^  ef work^vtaCtkiaga for ysu
knocks out a daaaa k l^  of agly w**^ «*•
1» surfscs sad aoS InsscU. Yoa f i  *f
vsiy lawn without a wood ia sight, wlU»o«‘ »
inaset dsatags. , . t.ibI* Tr**t
lUlsx, «njoy year Iswa. Us* Turf Magi*

4 0  lb. bag $4.95

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
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DEKftLI
E-57

Hybrid Sorgli
9  If you want a bit 
bred for RIG yidii i 
heavy Bronze grail' 
Strong Btalka and remd 
able drouth toleriM* 
give E-57 a try. Ka 
for its heavy teat w? 
and feexiing quality. I 
omniended for aita 
dryland or irrigati*

I* • *•*!•<*•» 
f-tT It • »Ml»"*"*
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415.^
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Are Held 
lainview For 
J.McBee

J,mei McB*«. »on 
■Iw McBe* *n<* 

aaMTil «»»jr l»t* We<ln*»- 
Jun* lOt tn PI»*«- 

;or«Jmg to .ftformaUon r»- 
,,r« l•''t '»•••t- 
,rt âtuck.
(u he
, 8, 1Í21. and waa rearad 
County. A vaUran of  

,u  n, ha aarrad In tha 
¡TJ. Aitar bain» dlachar»- 

;ndad Waat Taxaa SUta 
Canyon whara ha mat 

,d Mary Marla Maaon o f

lurvivad by hia wifa and 
I of tha homa; hia mothar, 

lia Me Baa of Plalnyiaw; 
(thara, Arlia Me Baa o f 
Jauia Kay McBaa o f 

«id nali*art rharlla Me- 
Lubbook; a siatar, Mra. 
Chanay of Huntin»ton 

f. Hia father pracadod 
,„th in 19£7. 
owned and oparatad tha 
In RaaUurant in Plain- 
j waa a mambar o f the 

jptift Church. Funeral 
ware held in tha church 

former paator, Rev. Dor- 
lr=»rd of l.emeaa.

ralativaa attandin» tha 
were: Mra. J. C. Ledford, 

Mra. Aldon Ldwarda, 
• ;lao Mr. and Mra. John 

Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton, Plainview; C. T.

Olton; Marvin McBaa, 
■ 3, Texas; .Mr. and Mra 
luddlaaton, Childreaa; Mr. 
; Merrill Otis, Fort Worth; 
Hammonda, Corpus Chria-

kd

ELUOTT
Enco Dealer
Mods and appmefalw
yov baaineaol
Main A  Boykk Driro

Perryton Slate« 
Beauty Contest 
At Celebration
PElRRYTüN— Invitations have 

»one out to cities in tha Golden 
Spread to send a contestant to 
the annual Whaathaart o f tha Na
tion beauty contest scheduled in 
Perryton on August 22, 1970 as 
a highlight o f tha annual Perry
ton Celebration.

Any single girl 16 years old or 
older, writh a good rapuUtion and 
character who is properly en
dorsed by a civic club or business 
firm is eligible for this beauty 
contaat. Judging la based on baau- 
ty, personality, poise and figure.

Tha 1970 Whaathaart o f the 
Nation will receive a $1000 collage 
acholarahip. The first runner-up 
wrill receive a $600 college schol
arship and the second runner-up 
will receive a $250 college schoU 
arship.

Entry deadline is August 1, 
1970 and entries arc to be sent 
to the Chamber o f Commerce in 
Perryton, Taxaa

Locak St Penonalt
Mr. nad Mra. William R. WhlU- 

*̂**̂ >̂ III» of !$an Antonio visited 
here the first of the weak with 
her grandparenU, .Mr. and Mrs 
W. B. Wilson.

Mias Judy Eddleman of Dumas 
was a housa guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart over 
the past weekend.

|g guest« Sunday Mr. pad Mrs.
Billy L>. Byrd and family o f  Tuc
son, Aria., Mrs. Robert Avant o f 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. 
Martin o f McKinney, Creed Lamb 
and Joe o f McLean, and Mike 
Buchanan o f Taos, N. M.

Lucille Hutchison was In Stam
ford from Friday until Sunday 
visiting relatives She went to at
tend tha wedding her nephew, 
John Hutchiaon, to Miss Gayle 
Grimes on Saturday evening.

MasiipM« Pam ocrat-—T h iy«., Jimm 2B, 1 9 7 0

Mrs Bernie Crump o f Amaril
lo visited here Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs B. H. Hay
es, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Bennie Dennis 
and sons o f Borger visited here 
over the weekend with their pa
rents Mrs. Ed McCreary and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. 0 . Dennis

Capt and Mrs. Sim Goodall 
and children of Phoenix, Aria., 
are visiting here with hia father. 
Dr. O. R. Goodall, and other rela
tives and friends.

CARD OF THANKS 
•My recent surgery and period 

o f recovery has made me realise 
what a wonderful world we live 
in. I wish to express my sincere 
appreciation to our many friends, 
for all the gestures o f thought
fulness and love you have shown 
in so many ways.

The past few weeks have made 
me realize that one o f the most 
imporUnt things in life is friend
ship and love for others.

I am at home and seem to be 
regaining my strength daily.

My entire family joins me in 
this wish, “ May God Bless you 
and thanks from the bottom of 
my heart” ,

Glen Cosby

Mr. and Mm. Elmont Branigan 
and Mary Lou Simmons visited in 
Granbury over the weekend with 
Mr. and .Mm. Mike Branigan and 
Michaelle. Mary Lou remained in 
Gmnbury for a two-week visit.

Mm. Robert .Maddox spent the 
past weekend in Granbury with 
Mr. and Mm. David Lemons.

Mrs. Kirby Hatley and son, ■ 
Wesley, of Lubbock visited here 
over the weekend with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burbee, 
Jr.

Camilla Maddox visited during 
the weekend in Granbury with 
Mr. and Mm. David Lemons. Rob- 
•rt Maddox flew in from Fort 
Pork, La., for the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Thompson 
and son of Floydada visited here 
Sunday cn route 'home after a 
weekend visit in Wellington with 
mlativea

Ibk t«4 Mni Msrtin Johnson
and Debbie went to Oklahoma 
City Sunday to meet Mm. John- 
•ob’s mother, Mrs. Emma Land
ers, and aunt. Mm. Esther Lstn- 
dem, both o f  Fort Smith, Ark. 
They will visit hem for several 
daya

Renee Cluck of Dimmitt is vis
iting here this week with her 
grandmother. Mm. Gmce Monsin- 
go, and other mlatives.

Jo Ann Odom o f Denver, Colo., 
is visiting here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Adrian Odom.

Millions o f wage and salary 
earnem will receive a small in- 
cmase in take-home pay effec
tive July 1. Your employer will 
mduca the amount o f income tax 
withheld from your pay on July 1. 
The 1969 Tax Reform Act drop
ped the tax surcharge which has 
been 6 percent from January 1, 
1970 through June SO, 1970, and 
each o f  your exemptions will in-

Mrs. Herbert Estes spent two 
weeks visiting in Wichita Falls 
with the Linton Estes family and 
in Nocona with her sister and 
other mlatives.

Mr. and Mm. Gary Gentry of 
College Station viait^ hem over 
the weekend srith their pamnts, 
Mr. and Mm. Rosa Gentry and 
Mark and Mr. and Mra Boyce 
Bruce and Boycene. Boycene m- 
lurned home with them for a visit.

A. L. Rogsra Cabinet Shop 
sella

Super Kim-Tone 
smd Kkn-Clo 

also does sheetrocking, 
finishing and painting

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

615 N. l2tK-Pho. 259.3012

crease from  |600 to |6b0 effec
tive July 1. You won't feel like 
you have quit paying income tax, 
but exery little bit helpa

In the old days i f  a father 
found his son on the wrong track, 
he provided switching facilitiea

Life vrill be a lot happier for 
you if you use the advice you have 
been giving your frienda

COATS
CHIROPRACnC

CLINIC
We are offering complete 
chiropractic health service.

J. R. COATS, D. C.
9 0 1 Noel Street 

Memphis 
Phone 259-3473

Weekend visitom in the home 
o f Mm. Ira lawrence and Mr. 
and Mm. Jack Norman were Mr. 
and Mm. Douglas lawrence and 
family of Dumas and .Mr. and 
Mm. Kenneth Sweatt and daugh
ter, Lezlie, o f Groom.

Graham Bowen, who spent two 
weeks with the National Guard 
Unit at North Fort Hood, arrived 
home Saturday night. Mm. Bowen 
visited in New York with her pa
rents while her husband waa at 
summer camp, arriving home Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mm. Wayne Sweatt 
and sons of Spade visited here ; 
over the weekend with their pa- . 
rents, Mr. and R. B. Phillips and j 
Mr. and .Mm. Tom Sweatt. i

Mm. Ira I.awrence visited in 
Eldorado, Okla., last Friday with 
her sister. Mm. R. R. Gribbla, 
and husband.

Mrs. Herschel Combs and grand
daughter, Debra Combs, visited in 
Wellington Saturday with Mrs. L. 
A. Dickey and Mrs. L. W. Mc
Clure.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

------ Contact Lenses------
Cloeod Saturday Afternoons 

415-AMein Phone 259-22 16

Tonya .Maddox and Sheri Davie 
are visiting in Lubbock this week 
with Mr. and Mm. Jerry Cosper. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cosper were week
end guests in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mm. L  F. Wid- 
ener, and the girls accompanied 
them home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Sasser had

WE ARE PROUD TO

A N N O U N C E
that

MIKE
LINER

REGISTERED
PHARMACIST

joined this pbssr- 
snd haa mowed 

**di to Memphis.
Mike Liner Bill Lockhart

We are glad that Mr. Liner chose to come back home, 

and recommend him to the people of this area. He is 

Qualified in every respect to take care of your pres  ̂

cription needs. He is a graduate of the School of Phar- 

*̂ âcy at Southwestern State College at Weatherford, 

Oklahoma.

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS ARE READY 
TO SERVE YOU DAY OR NIGHT

Lockhart Phannacy
Telephone 2S9-3541

Summertime Special
SPECIAL OFFER!
80 bandages only 19c

I

L BAND-AID

F R E E  J & J
MEDICATED POWDER

BRAND

83c

Value

plastic 
strips

80 BAN0A6ES

ONLY 79'

— With—  
PURCHASE OF

BANDAIO
79c Special

$2.25 Retail Value

Only 79c
Lockhart Pharm acy

Our Friends and Neighbors of Memphis
and Hall County

Are Cordially Invited To Hear

BOB R A LSTO N
(Featured Organist of the Lawrence Welk Show)

And See Our New Banking Facilities

JULY 3, 1970 
6 to 9

The

First National Bank
Childress, Texas
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The History Of Treatment Of Bums 
Is Full Of Varied Methods Of Cure

(Editor’s Mr. sitd Mrs.
Matt Ward of Tylor. wers h«r« 
visitiniy rolotivos rocontly. He 
is the father of Mrs. Bi'ty 
Thompson, and s member of 
the Board of Governors ef the 
Gnlvcoton Burns Institute. He 
rave thi  ̂ news|Mper, along with 
John K. Collsrd, Jr., of Ants* 
rillo on sKicle entitled, “ The 
Bum Story,” which is of in
terest concerning the history 
of treatment ef hums. I

TliE BURN STORY 
A fire rages . . .  a child screants 

. . . tragedy strikes . . . and the 
child, the parents, and the com
munity are left to cope with the 
most devastating injury known to 
man— the bum!

Since the dawn of history man

have been os many patients loot 
from the cure os lost from the 
injury.

However, even from the chaos 
that resulted from all the con
fusion, some sparks of knowledge 
were ignited, grow, and wanned 
into a new illumination of the 
burn problem.

In la st , a slow but significant 
change in bum therapy began 
when it was noticed that bums 
and cholera hod something in 
common, a severe loos of vital 
body fluids.

By 1900, the need for fluid 
replacement therapy was becom
ing clear to a growing number of 
physicians

With better technology, the 
scientists ore better able to evalu
ate the extensive destruction

Mr. and Mrs. Tinsley £. Mul 
lins of Hedley ore the parents of 
a son born June 18. He has been 
noosed Steven Dale and weighed 
a pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell F. Keeton 
announce the arrival of a daugh
ter, Ella Mae, on June <0. She 
weighed 8 pounds. 8 ounces.

has valiantly tned to cope with , . ,
thè bum problem. Some of h is l^ * '^ ^ ,^ ^  »
efforu have been remarkably ‘ As hw been suted. thè bum 
colorful in their vonety. but. very ; devosuting injury ,
hmited in progrem. H w -e m U a  j " « V |
th. father of medicine, preeenbed **“ "•
thè follow.ng “ M.lt swine Sen» j |
«fati . . .  mi. with remo and b i - I » » u t  also In-j 
tuman . . . spreod on a piece of i

Mr. and Mm. Rex Alien Row 
announce the birth of a son on 
June at. Weighing 7 pounds. 1 
ounce, he has been named Chad 
Maurice.

apply . body. The total effects of a large

CARD OK THANKS 
We would like to thank our 

friends of Lakeview for the good 
food that was brought in on Tues
day.

May the Lord bless you.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Spear

David L. Fuston 
Listed On WTSU 
Honor Roll

staggering statistics.

cloth . . . warm at a fire. „
with .  bandage to bum.” ■ :

-ss. , . . . .  . s ’ wh^lminit. • ITn« Cl reek« mnd Romans itioaaiit .  . s . « I
that wound, healed better when ' ,  approximately
the raw .r e . wo. fed by sp p ly -IL  ’ i. '
mg food. This noUon set the pat- I O ' thee, appro.im
tern for bum rare for centuries ,
afterward, , . k .  . .  -------------------------------- - ----

Even th. R en a».«ce  phyiucian ! f ' T  iL’  T « a .  S U t. Univereitv.
Pataceleu, had not strayed from ' tKat is almoet impoeoibW in | ,  JT
ancient tradition. He added some complexity and severity, but i 
lurid touche, of his own in bis „  .uggering in Ih. » “

; sheer occurence of number. j
The erratic, catch-oo-catch-can j 

tnal and error, oM-wives-tales. i

CA.N'YON.— David L. Fuston. s 
sophomore majoring in Spanish, 

, , L , ,  "TTTj I maintained a 2.8 gmde point av-
'.rage and was luted on the sec
ond semester Honor Roll at West

Attainment on the Honor Roll 
requires at least s 2.8 average on 
a three-point scale with s minim- i 
urn of 15 semester hours carried.

formula for a burn solve which 
consisted o f : . the fat of old |
wild hogs and bears heated 1 hour
in red wine, wrapped in cold wot- i ^
er. skimmed and the fat nibbod •'*‘ “ '“ 7  CARD OK THANKS
up with rooMod and« worm, and , adequate to ««PPort th- , w , want to thank each and ev-

'hurdegoning weight of todays eryone who helped to make ourmoos from the skull of a person 
hung, scraped off during the in
crease of the moon, to which were 
added bloodstone, the tned brain 
of the wild hog, red sandeNrood, 
and a portion of a genuine mum
my.”

Through the ages, the core of 
the burn wound has been the s«h- 
)oct of a great doni ef contro 
versy and debate. For céntimos 
there have been those who endors
ed the spptrstien of hest-even 
fire to the wound to alleviato tho

■burn problem, ; Golden Anniversary a memorable
Fortunately, for the flret time  ̂occasion. Tho visits, cards, flow- 

in history of bums, tbore is a . era, gifts and phone calls will al- j 
new awareneee of the necessity ' ways be cherished meroorioo. 
for a total approach to bum thcr Our eon, A. W. and wife, Edna, j 
spy. In the presence ef tho Shrin- certainly appreciated meeting j 
ers Bums Institute, the nation . new friends and seeing old friends  ̂
now has such an approach. . of post yoar, j

The disciplines of me4icine, re- . Memphis Kao tho most wonder- ■ 
h. and sduration have boon ! f“ l people. They share your sor-

gathored together under one roof, ■ rows and then as readily come to

Mr and Mr*. Rosa Newton of
Br. * 1"»  - m1, musina of Mrs. H. 
W .'.¡war uf loikrview, stopped 

fn r a v;-it en route to I>en- 
rr. <'.>k. . f'.r the summer.

Grand Opening
Central Honda Sales

V E R N O N , T E X A S

Saturday, June 27
Now D«mlar For

OPEN ROAD CAMP TRAILERS

CILVRTER INDUSTRIES MOBH. 
HOMES

What’s
r i ^ h t
a b o u t
America?

to cemhine their knowledge to ■ share in your Joy, 
investigate, to evaluate, and to I Nr. and M r, L. G. Rooco j

pain while other, such oa th e '« “»». »• rehahihUU burned I ---- --------------;----- --------
famous 9th and 18th C:eat.ury P«*»**»^ • lot happier for
\rah phyeicia», Ancenn. and | It seems ralienol to 20« the advice yon have
Rhaxe, strongly fnveced the .that from such on organised and ‘ "  8̂  "8  your fnewds.
plication oa refrigeranta te tile ¡syetematlc approach by such a di- , ________
tiurn. “çrnftni and talented group of

Perheps the grenteet contre  ̂«pectalist, that this nation mny 
verty has surrounded the leaue he ee the threshhold te overcom- 
of covering the hum wound It ng one ef the oldmt enemies of 
is better to Ure«t s bom with the n.or. and men’s children . . . the 
“ open method,”  (lenving the fire 
wound exposed to the stri er with 
tht “ closed method" icevenn* 
the wound with nn oeclvsiv«. 
dreemng i * The >ievate hos been 
endles.

Indeed, the burned pntient and 
his wounds hns been subjected to
every kind ef treetmeat from Mr and M r, L. A Stilwell vis- 
hloodlvtting, and purging to exe- ited in Big .'«pnng ever the week- 
tic anlvo, from benign eúi and rr .t with their daughter and fam- 
w axe, to potaonous (and often ily Mr and M r, Herbert John- 
deadly) chemical. In fact, there ---n and Terena.

W H l BE OPEN ALL DAY SAT.
amd wisil with os

FREE COKES FOR EVERYONE

Abo W « Hhw« a

BIG SUMMER SALE ON 
H O N D A  M O T O R C Y C L E S

EaM ia V  

S t t M l l

Tedsr, thc sures! Mesas o( a 
hook bccemm« s b«ol wtler is 
iw ihe selkar M kifhlighl sad 
droounce hillrrir (he (sulla el 
ihis csealrv. The same can be 
tsid oi ielnri««nn and iht me* 
ís , which prefrr in theee and
era dsn le depMt iha lesMier 
wdr el tile is Anwric,

Bul ihere't hnpe As I heve 
aMoeii serena this Hale, I hsve 
aeosed thsl sur peeple are 
frewhig «rrorr sf flsem. Il’e 
McoMinf eaeirr la Mrike up a 
coaversalien aa «hsl’e righl 
sboal America

I alway* miur%t ihal ihrrv 
are a IM more level hesde in 
ihia eoealrv iban we are asme 
limes led le believe There aiv 
a Im mote drrrni, la« abtdlng 
tiliSPna ihsa there are crimi- 
aahi and ckeati sad shsAa. 
There are a lat msre reung 
peeple la ihe "aew” eraeraliaa 
wba wani te improte America 
Iksa ihe kaadiai si radirab 
wba waat le hura tt le sebea 
sad aterí ad eeer 

I rea eedaruaed »by tbe 
"msierilT* bae braken he "si 
Wace"  Tbete’s i r̂ewiag iei. 
palteoce wqji agiiatiea sad 
rewl reve rey . Bul I freí sre 
shoeid ceaiuaur le spprearb 
aor aatiae'i praUeme «hh a 
real beed and aa opea miad.

rae liuened le ibe vetee* 
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Conservation, 
Gardening Is 
Leaflet Subject
Gardening and conssrvstion is 

the subject of a new USDA leaf
let written by tho Soil Coneerva- 
tior. Service.

District Conservationist Henry 
D. Gregory of the Memphis SCS 
office, aaid the eight-fold leaflet, 
tilled "Gardening on the Con
tour,” outlines ways to control 
erosion in s backyard garden. It 
tells, for exsmpls, how rows can 
be laid out on the contour using 
a carpenter’s level mounted on s 
12 by 4. Thc leaflet also explains 
bow rainwater which drains from 
s neighbor’s property might be di
verted sway from your garden.

“ Some of our gardeners in th# 
Hall County ares sr# excellent 
coneervstionists.” Gregory said. 
“ .Many uas mulches on the soil 
surface to help reduce erosion and 
to improve soil fertility eimilsr 
to the way conservation farmers 
use crop residue. A few local gar
deners compost their grass clip
pings and tree leaves for this pur
pose. Othere use Kay, straw, cot
tonseed hulls or pest msm. Pre
venting erosion in n garden is 
Just as importsnl to s gardener 
ns it is t> any other land u se ,” 
os it is to any other land user.” 
leaflet are available free at his 
office in Memphi,

Hospital News

.Mr, Pauline Harper and M r, 
Muriel Rigdon of AmariUo spent 
Father’!  Day wHh their purent, 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Spear in 
Lakeview.

:o A  M .-U  A  M. 
t  F. M.-8 P. M. 

r F. M.-f F. M.
Palieals

Tom Scoggin, S,m Brace, Pat
sy Clifton, Bessie Spencer, I.eo 
Stewart, Hsttis Hartsog, Betty 
ToUnd, Ethel M. Roger, O. J. 
Kickman, Rickey Bolin, Evelyn 
Truelock, Jeesie D. Cordell, Mon
tie D. Kidd, J. H. Lowe, Betty 
Cochran, Annie Blackwell, Beubh 
Matlock, Ava Naplor, Fannie R. 
Moore, Annette Boewell, H. M. 
Hnstoy, Pauline Moffltt, Betty J. 
King and Rufus D. Hall.

Dismissed
Pauline Moffitt. Henry Hnstey, 

Dewayne Wheeler, Phillip Dan
ie l, Nancy .Mullin, Winnie Cas
sel. George Brown, Joe Garu, 
W'. N. Tomlinson, Bobbis Byars,

C r -d . J. k MitcWHu 
tin. Modena Hill ku. i 

V.n (.,,1. ll’ ' 
Brown. Tommie U* s. 
Bynum. Ann 
Hudson. .Snndrs

Bradshaw, Sins 
SUfford. sull, c J i ,  
Moore, Juhnni,
W««. Nnr,
by and Hill Scslet.

M r, Alvia tieriscli 
her home here R»|^ ' 
iting for four ^  
dron. Mr. .nd « « ,7 1  
bch, Melinda and Wm 
Mr. and Mrs. Un "

.?"d *1(^41
do. Oku. She aim ^

Mm. Skipper Hall, 
iel. In Oklahoma City.

t h e  T U N ’ i

^SUN’
He is the son of M r, Hasel â
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9
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f "a During This Event a

a u l E
s
o O N L Y ..........................................69c ea 3-<àallon 1
» (with this Coupon)fi________________________________________________ ri

Oia
Therm os«

o
a

1 J U G Ci

WATER GAMES
Spconl for this event___

Electric

L I G H T S
for Yard or Patio 

Good for laka bosnes 
par adl—

4 . 9 9

1.49 only-—

6.99

VAIUAIIE COUPON

SPE C IAL!

S U R F  B O A R D S  
During  ̂ This Event

O N LY. . . . . . . . . . . . .
(wttb tbis Coupon')

WATER FLOATS
Special for this event______

COOLER CHESTS 
O n ly . . . . . . . up

rsTTBI VAIUAIIE COUPON

2Alncb
BEACH
BALL
only—

69c
(witb Coupon)

FLIP & FILL 
Special. . . . . . 8,1
MAI-KAI TORfHESl

For the yard 
(Inchides fuel cant)

Per pair—

VAIUABII COUPON

» 2 GALLON
T H E R M O S  J U G S  

SPECIAL
ONLY

(witb this Coupon)
89c

tH O A U i

swinger

I —

Famous

COOLER CHESTS
Spedai—

7 .9 8
44 Qt. Coleman

COOLER CHE!
Special—

12.8t

WADER
POOLS

Fron*—

2 . 5 5  up

VAIUAIIE COUPON

VAIUAIIE COUPON
I!! miri

SPECIAL
I C E  B U C K E T S .  

During  ̂ This Event

ONLY........... 39c
(w itb this Coupon I

TS

SPECIAL!
C O O L E R  C H E S T S  

During This Event

o n l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 c
(with this CouponT

LIFEJ
(U . S. Coast Guard App 

Special at—

2.99 & 3.33
25 Fl.

VINYL TRELLB
Only—

3.77
VAIUAIII COUPON

SPECIAL! 40-Ft 
Aluminum Gfabb Ed^ng 

Now Only
PER ROLL. . . . . . . . . . 99c

(with ibis Coupon)

VAIUAIIE COUPON

Electric
FANS

A l  S eas. From

1 3 . 9 9  up

RE-WEBBING KITS 
For Laem Chair» 

SPECIAL!

PER KIT........ 44c
(with this Coupon)

^ —̂ n■n IIIIII t i l l  I Hi till**

THERMOS ALUMINUM JUGS
sp edai dw in « tbù EvasM

ALUMINUM COTS
With mattreeaes. Special 11.98

BED ROLLS
SpedaOy priced from _________

FOLDING ALUMINUM COTS
tkem Imw at o n ly____  —

ii WE GIVE AND REDEEM HERITAGE STAMPS
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Residents i  
jnd Annual 
ter Meeting
nnu»l meeting of Dietrict 
nth of the Americon Can
ity held Thur*d«y, 
[in the High School build- 
tttlefield.
idmg ftom MemphU 
I Mr». Koy L. Coleman 

Mr* 1 1̂ Mclntuah.
Petr McLaughin. diatrtct 
: presided at the opening 

hich began at 9 a. m. 
Urfi.ld Boy ScouU pro- 

^  color» and led with the 
M Allegiance to the flag, 
rpro-tern .McCormick gave 
Lome add re»».
I the bu»ine»» meeting, a 
Lsjiion »a» held. Thia aea- 
k divided into four groupa,
I education, preaided over 
Bonnie Thornton o f Floyd 
I campaign, with Mre. J.I  of Lamb County Unit; 

D. J. I’etera of Hale

Lrald Woilam of Lubbock 
• plans and evaluation 

[rtating that thia wea a 
brse to educating doctor».

the luncheon. Dr. Cad- 
I Lubbock, who ia ctistrict 

conducted a diacueaion

cience awards were giv- 
aung people A potter de-
, “Drug>i on Fi»h" waa 

to a girl from Lamb 
Jwith a IdS.OO aavingv 

second poster, ‘The 
[of Cigarot Smoking on 

was awarded a young 
Im Hale i'ounty. He waa 
[medical dictionary, 
jinffin then introduced the 

Dr. H. .1. Sannan. vice 
for area iiiedical affairs 

tmerican Cancer Society 
fcffice is in Denver, Colo, 

"lan IS a graduate o f the 
of .Montana and the 

Ity of Illinois. His moat 
Lsaignmcnt prior to join- 
lAmerican Cancer Society 
bnsultant in surgery. Lyn- 

Ijohnson Tropical Medical 
lAmericun Samona. He al

as assistant clinical pro- 
bf surgery. University of 
fScho.ll of Medicine, 
annan said the American 

ISociely was organised in 
Ir the sole purpose o f the 
I of cancer.
|19T0 Crusade Drive col- 
161.5 million, the highest 

d, it was announced.
I year 1971, the quota will

PLANS JULY WEDDING— Misa Nancy Jo Berry will be
come the bride of Richard J. Parker July I I in the First 
Baptist Church in Irving, according to an announcement 
” t*de thia week. The bride-elect is the daughter of Mrs. 
Virginia Berry of Irving and Walker Berry of Grapevine. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. Parker of Memphis are the parents 
of the prospective bridegroom.

lie $70 million. Of thia, 40 per 
cent ia sent to national head
quarters, local members stated. 
Texas received more than half of 
the state’s collected drive to be 
used in research to find the cause, 
prevention and cure o f cancer, 
and to find new ways to relieve 
the pain and suffering it causes.

The members from the Hall 
County Chapter stated that there 
are IV national American Cancer 
Society grants in Texas, with a 
total amount o f $952,004.00.

Misa Nelda Stone, age seven, 
made her first trip by bua Tues
day, May 2.1. She left here at 

;40 a. m. and traveled to Wich
ita Falla, where Mrs. Stone’s sif
ter, Mrs. Ollie Green, picked her

Mrs. H. W. Spear’s 
Sister Passes 
Away In Happy
The sister o f Mrs. H. W. Spear 

of ¡.Akeview passed away Satur
day morning, June 20. She was 
Mrs. Ollie Spear of Happy.

Funeral services and burial 
were held Monday in Tulia in^^e 
Spear family plot.

up to spend a week with her fam
ily in Burkburnett. They will 
bring her home Saturday and 
spend the weekend with the J. T. 
Stones.

SHDUriNE
DEPENDENTS' DAY

:e le b r a t e  y o u r  f r e e d o m  f r o m  h ig h  p r ic e s
JUNE 25lh THRU JULY 11, 1970 _______

SHURFINE—   ̂ — SHURFINE—

Lb. . . . . . . . . . 79c
SALAD OIL 24 Oz. . . _ _ 49c 
SHORTENING 3 Lbs------ 75cliTSUP

6
3 —  20 Oz. 

— 14 Oz. $1
$15^T 0E S S—303 

L̂DEN c o r n  6 -  303
SlES RSP 4— 303 

LS E. H. 5— 303 
b a t h r o o m

10 Roll Pkg____ 89c
« facial

JWES 5— 200 Ct. . .  1.00 
^  -  20 OTHER IT E M ^

Pork & Bean 8 — 16 oz. 
SPINACH 6 15 0z. $1

$1
TUNA 3 6 Oz. 
V. SAUSAGE 4

.  .  1.00
Oz. 89c

SHURFRESH

OLEO 5 Lba.---------------LOO
BISCUITS 12 Cans-------LOO
Lemonade 6 oa. 10 cans 1.00 
Froxen Orange
JUICE 6— 6 0». - -  LOO

>W
P R O D U C E

Lb
:hal

m a r k e t
I SHURFRESH

17k I BAC0.N, Pound 69c
DECKERS —  ALL-MEAT

__Y, Stalk...... 25c 1 FRANKS, Lb. Pkg.... 65c
¡̂CADOS,Each .... 29c HAMBURGER Lb... .49c

iCE, Lb...........15c . 79c
I ________ .re... y P o «u l LoafSHURFRESH

S "  - - C h e e s e  Food. . . . . . . . . . S119
ble Buccaneer Stampe Tueedays— $2.50 Purchase or Orer

MEMPHU

Girl Scouts 
To Attend 
Camp In July
A unit o f campers at Quivira 

Girl Scout Council Established 
Camp will take homa tangibla 
kaepaakea o f good timet at camp 
this ttimmer.

These girls will be participat
ing in a photography unit. A first 
for Quivira, these campers will 
learn to take and develop their 
own pictures at EsUbliahed Camp 
this summer.

Girls may register now for a 
one-week or twelve-day camp aes- 
•ion. The twelve-day aeaaion will 
run from July 14-26. The one- 
week session will be from July 
19-26.

To ensure a place at camp, 
girls are urged to register immed 
lately at Girl Scout offices in 
City Hall. A ten dollar deposit is 
required at registration. The re
mainder o f thecamp fee is due 
by June 30.

The total coat o f the twelve- 
day seaoion is forty dollars. The 
total coat of the one-week session 
is twenty dollars.

All or part of the camp fee 
may be paid in completed books 
o f S4H, Gunn Bros., or GolU 
Bond trading atamps.

Mrs. Jack Duke o f Borger will 
serve as Gamp Director. Mrs. T. 
.M. Whiteley o f Pampa will be 
Business Manager.

If all New Year’s resolutions 
were laid end to end they would- 
not reach to the first of Febru
ary.

Avstrietiom Havs Been Placed 
on Some Insecticide» Used on 

Votolablo Cardons
Moat home gardens are o f f  to 

a good start and many are al
ready supplying plentiful amounts 
o f wholesome vegetables. But, ad
vises County Agent W. B. Hooaer, 
if production is to be maintained, 
insect control measures may h* 
ne<-easary.

He reminds home gardeners that 
not all insecticides are recom
mended for use on home gardens 
and the importance of using only 
acceptable insecticides. Poor in
sect control may result from the 
use o f the wrong insecticide and 
perhaps a bigger problem could 
come from residues on the treat
ed vegetables.

Restrictions have been placed 
on the use o f some insecticides 
when applied to edible crops. Ob
servance o f these restrictions will 
protect consumers from harmful 
residues.

The county agent noted that he 
has available from his office in
formation on both insects and 
their control and invites persons 
interested in obtaining it to call 
or come by his office located in 
the courthouse.

He suggests that gardens be 
checked frequently for signs o f 
insects or infestations, and if 
they are found that control mea
sures be applied before tiie situa
tion gets out o f hand.

.Most people are poor guessers 
— and those who insist on guess
ing on horse races usually are 
poor people.

Memphis Democrad— T̂hura., Jun« 2S, 1970_____________

In The World Of Science—

Planet Jupiter Could Be Laboratory 
For Prebiological Organic Chemistry
The planet Jupiter is composed 

primarily o f hydrogen and helium 
and is thus very much like a star 
in its chemical composition; in 
particular, very sintilar to our 
special star, the sun.

According to Dr. Tobias Owen 
o f the Illinois Institute o f Tech
nology in Chicago, this giant plan
et in its present state of develop
ment may be a type of solar fos
sil retaining the relative abun
dance o f chemical elements in its 
make-up that existed in the pri
mordial nebula from which our 
solar system was formed.

Thia possibility ha» interest be
yond its cosmological significance 
from the standpoint of theories 
of the origin and evolution of life.

It is commonly agreed, write* 
Dr. Owen in “ Science,”  that life 
originated on the earth under con
ditions very different from those 
we know today. The primitive at
mosphere of the earth may have 
been composed mainly of methane 
and ammonia gases that are known 
to exist on Jupiter.

Experiments in which electrical 
sparks are sent through mixtures 
o f methane, ammonia, and wate> 
vapor (and it is now virtually 
certain that there is water on 
Jupiter) have led to the formation 
o f complex organic compounds 
that are considered essential pre
cursors to the development of 
life.

Jupiter, says Dr. Owen, may be 
offering science a giant natural 
laboratory in which these prebio-

logical organic chemistry experi
ments are spontaneously going on, 
again and again.

SFC T. T. Smith 
And Family Leave 
For Germany
Sfc. and Mrs. Thomas Tony 

Smith and Tuny Allen and Ger
ald left June 18 for McGuire A. 
F, B. in New Jersey and from 
there left June 24 for Gaisen, 
Germany, where he will be sta
tioned with the U. S. Army for 
the next two and one-half years.

They had been visiting here 
with his mother, Mrs. Bessie 
Smith, and other relatives. Mrs. 
Smith is the former Patricia Pad
gett.

Sfc. Smith returned on May 9 
from Vietnam where he had been 
the past year with the U. S. Army. 
.After completing two and a half 
years in Germany, he will have 
served 20 years with the military.

For
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
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The

Memphis Democrat

OfcViLLE

lO lk
GROCERY HERB

CURRY
PHONE 1BG-SSS1

S U M M E R

111 SAU!
All ladies Spring & Summer Dretses Reduced. This includes all our fa« 
mous brands including Jo Jr., Howard Wolf, Nelly Don, Nardis, Ann Mur
ray, Parkland, Petites Unlimited and others. Also, it includes all size 
ranges including Junior, Junior Petites, Misses and half sizes. You will 
find a good selectk>n in all sizes, and we are reducing them in time for 
most of the summer wear. Many of these items are suitable for wear any 
time of the year.

Ladies Diesses
$7.98 values —  a t ___ $5.97
$9.95 values —  a t ____$7.47
$10.95 values —  a t__ $8.47
$ 12.95 values —  at _ - _ $9.77 
$14.95 values —  at $11.47 
$16.95 values —  at __ $12.77 
$17.95 values —  at $13.47 
$19.95 values —  at __ $14.97 
$24.95 values —  at _ _ $18.77 
$29.95 values —  at _ _ $22.47 
$34.95 values —  at _ _ $26.77 
$39.95 values —  at -_$29.97 
$49.95 values —  at _ _ $37.47 
$59.95 values —  at -,$44.97 
$69.95 values —  at _ _ $52.47 
$89.95 values at _ .$67.47 
$98.75 values —  at _. $74.47

ALL LADIES DRESS SHOES

Less V̂ th
LADIES SPORTSWEAR REDUCED 

One Group of Shorts Reduced 2 0 %
One Group of Shorts Reduced 1 4  

Spring Catalina Coordinates Less 1 4 
ONE GROUP OF LADIES BLOUSES

V2 Price
LADIES AND GIRLS BATHING SUITS

Less Vith
CHILDREN’S DRESSES LESS . . . .  l  4

LADIES SUMMER HATS LESS V 2

L ADIES SUMMER ROBES 
& Housecoats Reduced

$4.98 values 
$5.98 values - 
$6.98 values - 
$7.98 values - 
$9.95 values - 
$10.95 values

at . .
- at -.
- at ..
- at
- at -,
-  at .

. $3.97 
. $4.77 
. $5.77 
. $6.47 
- $7.97

$8.77
$12.95 values —  at _ . $16.47

T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E  '
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Baptist Church
Briea

10:00 a. BL ____  Soaday SdMol
11:00 a  a i.____Momiac Worship
7:00 p. ■ . ____  Trsinisff Uaioa
8:00 p. BL ____ Evsninc Worship
Wod., 7 p. Bu . Mid-Wook Sorvics 

Bas. Jahaap Hoggatt

Waat Sida O i«uch o f C k ik l

10:80 a  
7:00 p.

Moraiag Wwahip 
Bvaaiag Woiahlp

Baptist Church 
Lakaaiaw

10:00 a  B L .____ Suadap School
11:00 a  B u __Homing Worship
8:60 p. at. ____  Tralaiag Uaioa
0K)0 p. sa —  Escaiag Worship 
Wad., 7 p. m. Mid-Woak Sarriaa 

Bar. John Stout

Aasanhtp of God

Rot. B. G. Johnson, pastor

Church of Chikc 
Mamphia

9:48 a  Bu ____ Bibls Stodp
10:48 a  bl. Morning Worship Sor.
0:00 p. « .  ____Ersning Worship
Wed.. 7:80 p. m. Bibls Stadp 
Thora 9 a m . Tadiss Bible Stodp 

Gregg W . Whitacro, aünistsr

Reach Outward
“And we exhort you, brethren, admonish the idle, encourage the faint-hearted 
help the weak, be patient with them all.” — niessakHiians 5:14

R W  C ^ tisn  Ch«^
s . .  MampKis

•. » .  —  3 . „ „
in» W Ä -irr"

Wad., 7:80 p. bl ^
l : ' *  P- arswnf Woiat r '
Wad.. » J 0  9 .^ -B id -w í¡{J | -  

Tom PoMy,

First Unitad I
S . .  Memphis

•H>0p.BL _ Z .
7:00 p. m--------->

Tommy E. N»l»n.

Church of God "  
Memphis1?!̂  •* “- - - hiMi Ii'J” ,*-“• -  “»«■t »5jT.*00 p. BL -------Evening W «S

Clyde W, B o Y d T jÜ *» !

.  Methodist C h illi

Church of Christ 
Lakeview

10:00 a  m. ________Bible Stodp
11 ;00 a  BL Morning Worship Sar. 
6 00 p. BL Evening Worship Ser. 
Wed 7:80 p. m. _  Bibls Studp 

Kenneth Bhodes, auniater

ChurchAssem bly of C o d  
Memphis

9:48 a  m . _______Sunday School
11:00 a m .  __ Worship Serrics
0:00 p. m. — Christ Ambassadors 
7:00 p. m. Evsning Ssrrics
7:30 p. m ._____Evening Worship
Wed.. 7:80 p. m..Mid-Wesk Ssr. 

V. C. Sparks, minutar

* /

There is joy in a life that is not selfish. 
Too often, we are indifferent, self-centered. 
Pain and sorrow ai'e personal things, else they 
are ignored. We have no understanding, no 
sympathy, for the problems or sufferings of 
our fellow man.

— swassmi
Lakeview

•• S»»<by 8dol
** *■ **®"**"f Wsrifck

Jio Í  m ------r '*'•a .* 0 0  p. m .-------EvrniBg Wona

w!JWed., 7 :80 p  m. Mectini Cs* 
mimions and Bosr^
E. H. MsKin, psstor

Si. Mary’s Charch 
Clarendon

7i80 a  SI. ___ ----- Suaday Mia I
Sacred Heart Catholic ( W  

Memphis
lOiSO a. m . -------  Saadsp lb.
Rev. Ladisau) Wolko, S.Th.L 

Ph.M.

Eaat Side Church of Ouriat 
Estallia«

10:00 a. m. Bibk Stud*
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship Ser. 
O.-OO p. BL -  Evening WMship 
Wed., 8 p. BL . Bibk Study 

Loma Wolf

Be of help, and your life will be enriched. 
Reach outward, in some w’ay, to help the idle, 
to encourage the faint-hearted and the weak.

Baptist Church 
Marlin

10:00 a. m. Sunday 8cha>l
11:00 a. BL . . .  Morning Worship 
8:00 p  m. . . . _  Evsniag Worship 

L. J. Crasrferd. ssiaistar

It can be lonely when one liv’es in a private 
world.

Baptiat Church

10 00 a. as. Suaday Schacl
11 K>0 a. BL Morning W srshtp Sar.
0:80 p  B L ___ Trsining U s k a
7:80 p  BL Evsniag Worship Sar 
Men., 8:48 p  BL _  W MU
Wsd., 7KKI p  BL Prsysr Meeting

Bsv. E. E. PitU

joh ovah 's W it  
Memphis

10.00 a. BL __San. Bibk Lsetars
8:00 p  BL - Tues. Bibk Study
7:80 p. BL  Thurs. Mia. Sebe^
9:80 p  BL Thors. Serr. Meeting 

Jaeh Cebb, Free. M la kU r

Baptiat Church 
Lesley

l 9«d y««r illL I 4oliy 
and

0 0  fO  CHURCH 
SUNDAY

10:00 a. BL 
11:00 a. BL
8:80 p. BL .
7:80 p  BL .  
Wed.. 7 p. I

Sandey ScImmI 
. Morsiag Worship 
_  Trsining Unlen 
_ Evsning Worship 
Mid-Wsek Service

Methodist Church 
Estelline

10.00 a. m . ------Sundsy Sdsd I
11 :00 a. m. Morning Worship S«.
8 :00 p. m. ___________ _ jfjp
7 :00 p. m. Evening Worship S«. 

C. R. Smelson, psstor

United Pentecostal Church 
Memphis

11:00 a. m. Morning Wonht I 
10 OO a. m. . . . . . .  Sunday Schod
7 :48 p. m. ..... Sundsy Evstii|
7 :48 p. m. Thursdsy Evstiii j

N. J. Pope, Minister

Praabytehan Church 
Memphis

11:00 a. m. __ Morning Worship I
7 0 0  p. m. Tues. _ Study Greg | 
7:80 p. BL 2nd & 4th 
Wed. . Mispah Guild Mat I

Firat Baptist Church 
Memphis

9 :45 a. m ._______Sundsy Schnl I
11 OO a. m. Morning Worship Sit I 
6:00 p. m. Trsining Ushtj
7:00 p. m..Evsning Worship Sa. 
Wed., 7:80 p. m. Mid-Wssk Sc 

John W . Bebo, minister

Travis Baptist Church 
Memphis

9:48 a. r a . ------ Sundsy Sthsdl
11.OO a. m. Morning WordkJ
6:80 p. m. ____  Training Uii«|
7:80 p. m .____ Evening WonkJ
Wad., 7 p. m. _  Teschers Msstigi 
Wed. 7:80 p. m. Mid-Week S*| 

James Henry, psstor

First Baptist Church
Turkey ,

0:48 a. m .---------- Sundsy S ^ j
10:48 a. BL . .  Morning W oi^
6:00 p. m. ____ Training U»1
7.00 p. BL____ Evening Wonapj
Wed., 7:80 p. m. . Prsysr Ssnwj

These Memphis Business Finns Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope
That More People Will Go To Churdi Regularly

Branifan Jewalrjr SIMS Dept. Store Simpeon Burger Hut Ward Motor Compeay

Fojdaall Motor Compaar Dr. Jack L. Roee
Lemon« Furniture Company

Brown Auto Store
First National Bank

Campbell Insurance Agencr

Clent*s Barber Shop

Hughs Battery and Electric E. E. Cttdd Oil Company PhilHps Machine Shop

Cafe 287

Dunbar and Dunbar
Smith’s Auto Store

H< Selby Shoe Shop

Ferry’s Shankle’s Furniture
Memphis Lumber Company Hall Connlr F«™  Supplì

Memphis Tire and Supply Hall County Electric CoOp.,
Lockhart Pharmacy Old Fashion Free**

Bruce Bros. Mobil O. R. ”Doc” Saye

First SUte Bank
Patrick Chemical Company

Ritchie Florist

D .Aim ’s Shoppe

The Lady Fair

Williams OO lb Gas Cu. Kinard-Gailey Agency Caprock Translator System C n b l e o o n e G e n e r s l ,  I i ^

Ifhi

JLL



Oliver Circle Has 
Meeting: June 15
The Oliver Circle of the W.S. 

C.S. met Monday evening June 16. 
at the church.

Inatead o f having a nieetinit and 
projtram, the ijroup all cleaned 
paita o f the church including the 
nuraery and aniall children’a daaa 
rooma. A very enjoyable time was 
had by all, membera atated, be- 
cauae of the good fellowship pre
valent.

Dorothy Morria, the hoateaa, 
served cookies, sandwiches and 
soft drinks to the following: Bet- 
tye Smith, Johnnie Hutcherson, 
Bulah Martin, Sue Fowler, Emma 
I4OU Spruill, flora McQueen, Fej^yy 
Becker, Wanda Messick and the 
new pastor’s wife, Gloria Nelson.

La Nuii TOPS~ 
Meet* In Regular 
Session Wednesday

The l.a Nuit Tops met in rettu- 
lur session June 17 at the Ameri
can Leicion Home. Six members 
were present and one carried the 
sad little pijf home. Three mem
bers had a total loss o f 6 4  
pounds. There were also two alow 
little turtles that just didn’t lose 
or Kain last week.

All visitors are invited to at 
tend and work with the irroup to 
shed those uitly pounds and inches, 
the reporter stated.

Tip to motorist.s: The seconds 
you save by speedinK may be 
th<’ first you spend- -in eternity.

A/lrs. Jomes Edwards 
Is Shower Honoree

Mwnpliia Daanocrat— Thurs., June 25, 1970 Pmg* 7

Mrs. James Edwards, the for
mer Kay Wilcox, was compli
mented with a lovely bridal show
er on Juno 16 in the home of 
Mrs. Doyle Fowler.

Hightower Class 
Members, Families 
Knjoy Swim Sat.
Members o f the Hijrhtower 

Class o f the First United .Metho
dist Church entertained their fam
ilies with a swimminK party and 
picnic on June 20 at Fowler’s 
Fool.

Those attending were: Rev. and 
.Mrs. Tommy Nelson, Eddie and 
Tim; Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Becker 
and Scott; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
■Morris, Sonny, Tommy and Jerri; 
-Mr. and .Mrs. Troy Guy, Rickey 
and Rodney; Mr. and .Mrs. Gus 
Orcutt, Randy and Cheryl; .Mr, 
and Mrs. Harold Smith, Karyn and 
.Matthew; Mr. and Mrs. I^ester 
Campbell and Jay; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Martin, Jacky and .Melissa; 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Montgomery, 
Stephanie, Jacqueline and .Matt; 
•Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fowler, Sara, 
Fcygy and Beth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Goldston, Jim Bob and Clent; 
Mrs. Roy Spruill and Gary jmd 
Herb Evans and Carl.

Guests who called at the home 
between the hour of S and if 
o ’clock Were registered in the 
bride’s book by Mrs. Morris Odom 
and were greeted by the bride 
and the groom’s mother, Mrs. 
Floyd Edwards.

The bride’s chosen colors of 
aqua and yellow vxere noted in 
party decorations. The serving 
table was laid with a white lace 
cloth over aqua and centered 
with an arrangement of Tiger lil- 
lies and white daisieii. Lucille 
Hutchison .lerved the punch with 
ribbon sandwiches, nuts a n d  
mints.

A lovely array of gifts were on 
disj lay in the den and two l>ed- 
rooms.

Hostesses for the courtesy in
cluded Mmes. Doyle Fowler, Bil
lie Hall, James Chappell, Mae Jef
fers, Joyce Bloxom, Louise Nun- 
nelly, Red lx)we. It. O. Shankle, 
Rol>ert Mauck, O. L. Hock, Sahra 
Rice, Lucille Hutchison, Billy 
Stone, H. E. Childress, E. I.. 
Spruill, J. O. Dixon, Robert Gal
loway, Billy WaiU-s, Ralph .Scott, 
Roliert Clark, E. L. Kilgore, T. 
J. Spry and L. B. .Nnider.

These are pleasant evenings for 
the man who bought his wife n 
TV and his son an elec-trie train.

Clark Family 
Holds Reunion 
In Memphis Sun.
Members o f the Clark family 

met Sunday, June 14, at the com 
munity center in Memphis for u 
family reunion.

The day was spent in visiting 
with a bountiful me.sl served at 
the noon hour.

•Among those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Honu-r Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hernian Clark, both 
o f Wichita Falls; .M*-. and .Mrs. 
Jack Clark o f Diminitt, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackie Clark and Jerrik of 
Dimmitt, -Mrs. Bert Clark o f Am 
arillo, .Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tate ot 
Hedley, Mrs. Inez Lester o f Mem 
phis, Mr. and .Mr«. Bill Lester and 
sons, Billy Royce and Bobby of 
I.aibbock, Dorothy Evelyn and 
Nora Vanl)event«*r of Amarillo.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carson 
o f Borger, Susan and Tommy Car

M ickael Oowan Receive.
B. A. Degree in Weahinglon

.Michael Gowan, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Charle-< R. Gowan of Walla 
Walla, Wash., received his B.A. 
degree in psychology in roin- 
meneenient exercises held May 21 
at Gonzafra University, .Spokane, 
Washington.

Gowan b the grandson of Mrs. 
Ola Gowan of Memphis.

son o f Borger, Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Clark o f Amarillo, Garry 
Clark of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Lewis o f  Amarillo, Kavin 

 ̂Ijewis o f Amariillo, Mrs. Wiley 
i Hicks and grandson o f Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tate o f Hed
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Calaway 
of Del City, Okla., Irvin and Bill 
Calaway o f Corpus Christ!, Owen 
Fields o f Long Beach, Calif., I.*r- 
ry Watson o f Clarendon, Tressie 
Altman o f Hedley, Beth Waldrop 
o f Clarendon, Leta Kay Mason ot 
Ixingview, Laura Peabody o f Mem
phis and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Daugherty o f .Memphis.

Opportunity is what opens the 
door for you, but it takes hard 
work to stay on the inside.

The
i,liemphis Democrat

The CoolyCooly 
Indoors with an 
electric room 
air conditioner

from your local electric 
appliance dealer

• LowcoMtoopmto
* ^totoryM r«

• iMtaii In mImilM
• Lowootttolxiir

tpep Noffnal 220 volt wiring to WTU ratldantial
U /ID iun  ^*®*’'**̂  ' hofs*i30wsr or
••inlNG l•rgar alactric room air oonditionar from a 

—  local daaiar or WTU.

Ask for a frsa IMdy Tipa 
book to holp yoa gal men
ffUjtínQ Id ieie oocL

W c s (  I c X d S  U l i l i t i c ‘^
( o m p a n v

^  Electric Appllaaoee:WTU

BORDEN’S LITE-LINE

Ice Milk
1/2 Gal. 69<

s
FRESH

F R Y E R S
Lb. 2 9 c  Lb

FOOD SALEI

CHUCK

BEEF ROAST
49c

FAMILY STYLE

S T E A K
Pound _!.•_______

SOUTHERN DAISY

F L O U R
5 Lb. Bag __

WILSON CRISPRITE

BA C ON
2 Lb. P kg.___________ 1.29

TEXAS IMP. CUT

GRE E N B E A N S
7 FOR

WILSON GOLDEN

OLEO
S Lbs. __ _______

303 Size Cans 1.00
1.00

WHITE SWAN

B I S C U I T S
12 Cans--------------------------  ---------------  -------

LEE’S

SAUSAGE
2 Pound Bag ------------------------------------------

1.00
1.29

SOFT ’N UTE

BROWN ’N SERVE ROLI^
2 Packages______________________  __

SAMMY PRIDE

B U T T E R M I L K

SHASTA

C A NN E D  POP
Assorted Flavort, 12 Oz. Cans

U. S. NO. 1 LARGE

CANTAI.OUPE

10 CANS

$50.00
CALIFORNIA WHITE

G R P A E S

925.00
AODCD 

EACH WEEK 
UNTIL WE 

HAVE A 
WINNER.

W O N '«'

an* D. CoBiw
Cmr4 Not
Punchad

WHITE SWAN

S H O R T E N I N G  
3  Lb. C a n . . . . . . $ 9 c

ValUuice Food 

SAVElSc WHEN YOU MIT A

1 LB CAN of 
FOLGER’S COFFEE

snciAi pticf
WITN TWS COUPON

Without 9Sa 

JiwM 30

Lb........... 12c U> Me
CALIFORNIA LARGE WHITE

POTATOES e O w 9
10 Lb. Bag________  _______  ______ ^ppCCIJ
C U C U M B E R S
Pound__________________ __ 159
FRESH CAUF. KY

GREEN BE.iNS
Pound __ _ _____ 299
YELLOW

ONI ONS
Pound _______  _____ 109

YUKON BUST 
too LB. SACK j 

LAYING PELLETS 
l a y i n g  KRUMBIES' 

SHORTS

TW. R ifkt T .  U n it  Q tn n k in — DoubU  5A H  C m .  Stnnp. W n l. WHS S2.S0  P ir r h n i Or O n r

Vallance Food Store
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Bob Ralston 
Play At Opening
Of Childress Bank

F. H. A. Officers 
Attend Workshop 
At Texas Tech

Bob Rüiiiton, featured oriran' 
ist and pianiat o f the Lawrence 
Welk televiaion ahow, will be 
heard Friday. July 3, from S to 
ti p. m. in Childreaa. He will ap
pear at the formal openiriK o f the 
Finit National Bank in C'hildreaa 
in the new banking facilities, con- 
atruction o f  which was recently 
completed.

An invitation was extended this 
week by officers and directors of 
the bank to friends and neighbors 
o f Memphis and Hall County to 
hear the well-known muaician and 
visit the bank.

Ralston was a child prodigy, 
and played claaaical niuaie at age 
■even. He holda a Bachelor o f 
.Music degree from the University 
o f California, and is much in de
mand for personal apt-iearances 
throughout the nation.

The .Memphis F.H. \. officers 
attended s workshop st Texes 
Tech in Lubbock June IS end IS.

The girls attended meetings in 
the coliseum then split up into 
groups o f about ¡¿0. In the smsll 
groups, they discussed topics of 
interest related to their particu
lar fields.

The girls spent the night in 
one o f the dorms on campus.

Those who attended were ’ 
Elaine Phillips, Silua Ayers, Deb
bie Yarbrough, Susan Richards, 
Mylina Miller, Carol FoxhaU, Cin
dy Phillips, Dens Usrdsnhire and 
Ramons Ballew. Sponsors were 
Mrs. David May and Mrs. H. B. 
Hiitlipa.

B R I C E

Memphis TOPS 
Enjoy Bali Game 
Monday At Park

Mrs. Hattie Gilù:pie and her

The Memphis TOPS Chapter 
007 met .Mondsv, June 22, at 
122 South «th Street.

Roll call was answered with a

Safety EMbless For Slew Moving 
Vehicles Is Being Used 

Nation-Wide
If you see a triangle o f flour 

eacent orange and reflective red 
ahead on the highway. It meant 
slow down and drive carefully. 
It’s a Slow Moving Vehicle em
blem and was placed on the ma
chine as a warning to motorists 
to slow down, iminU out County 
Agent W. B. Hooeer.

The emblem was developed by 
agricultural engineers to warn 
drivers when they are approach
ing a flow-moving vehicle. The 

I emblem can be seen and recognic- 
jcd up to 500 feet away at any 
jtinie o f  the day and under almost 
jail driving conditions

.Many accidents are caused aim- 
I ply because the motorist often 
I does not realise that the object 

*■ moving so slowly untd 
it i* too late to avoid a rolMston, 

j explains the county agent. If the 
emblem is in place, and is duly i 

; noted, there is time to slow down ' 
.or even stop, Hooser says. |

The center o f  the emblem is

floureacent yellow -orange, the 
most visible color in daylight, and 
the outaide border is reflective tu 
show us at night. The emblem is 
intended for use on vehicles de
signed to travel 25 niph or leas 
and can be easily mounted on 
most farm equipment.

It's inexpensive, durable and 
movable and doesn’t interfere 
with the machine or its operator.

Hal! County farmers who must 
move farm equipment and ma 
chinery on highways should at- 
tach the SMV emblem on the back 
o f the tractor or implement being 
moved. The emblem is being used 
nationwide and motorists should 
be familiar with it. Its use is 
cheap insurance against rear end 
collisions, believes the county 
agent.

daughter, .Mrs. Jim Lemons, of 
Dallas, visited here Sunday with 
the .Merit I.<emona

•Vlrn. I.. F. Bennett o f -Amarillo 
•tpent the weekend here with her 
parent*!, the Z's-ck Satmuiis.

Mr. and Mrs. Rulph KergU!'. " 
o f ,\mnnilo viiited here ainday 
v.-ith h rr iicr. the 1. t’ . John-

Mr. and Mras. Loyd Burge»« o f 
KIdorado visited here the past 
week with trteir un, Doug, and 
fanrdly.

Relatives who vi sited in the 
T. H. (lattis ho.-ïie the past week 
were Moulton Yoongtilood oi 
Montclair, Calif,, Mr*-. Gwtn Halç 
o f San Angelo, Mrs Frank Har
rison and Mr. and .Mrs. Vernie 
.tdkin.son, all o f .Vmarillo Fnenda 
who vimted in the home were 
Mr. and Mr*. George Garrison of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. J. W. Fitsjarrald o f Mem
phis and her granddaughter. Mrs. 
-Smith o f Houston visited Thurs
day with Velma Lemona

Mr. and Mrs. Robert liartneea 
o f King City, ('alif., visited Sat
urday with the J. C J<)hne>‘n». 
Robert came her? ti> riwi tua fm 
ter mother, Mrs. A. C. Hartxag. 
who is ili in Memphis huapital.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W Helmon and 
their daughter. Mrs. J. P t'ariile 
and chiMren o f  Canyon went liât 
iirday to Vernon for their mother 
and grandmother Cooksy'e birth
day dinner On Sunday, the group 
attended the Hancock family re
union at the Community Build 
tng in Memphis.

The Max Johneone had aa guestr 
Sunday her mother, Mrs. Alston, 
and her brother, Steve, o f Amar 
illo.

Lacreta Burgsea attended FHA 
workahop in Lubbock the past 
week.

Mrs. [Ion Helton o f l^bbook 
was here over the weekend vsiting 
her parents, the Doug Burgesses. 
Also, the Burgeeaes' niece, (onnie 
Miller o f Tahoka, was here.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. Z. Taylor of 
Memphis visited here .Sunday in 
the Doug Burgees home.

Mrs. Csl Holland and daughters 
Mrs. Russell Ilecker and Mrs 
Gene Koenmger, all o f Vega, vi* 
ited friends here Sunday.

The C. V. Morffs had as guest.* 
the past week their granddaugh 
ter, Tanya Murff, and her friend, 
Suaan Lowry, both o f .hmanllo.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Paarhall and 
■on o f Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Germany o f  Wichita Falla 
visited here Sunday with their 
parents, the Everett PaarhsIM. 
I’am Paschall returned home with 
her sister. Mrs, Germany, for a 
visit.

■ weight gam o f  14 S  pounds and 
2*t pound»- lost.

I “ It would seem to me that Wi. , 
j are not u.ving our telephone pals | 
; as we -ihould." the reporter stat- : 
’ ed. "How about picking up the 
joi-eiver and calling a pal instead 
•f grabbing the handk o f the ii 

I box dt or."
Tt)l*S played their baseball ' 

! ganic .Monday at the City Park.
1 There were ji-'-me members who - 
‘ had never plays-d ball before, but 
|wr got a lot o f good exercise and ; 
I a lot o f fun trying. The Chapter 
divided by drawing namca .Mar- , 

lgar* t tlregory acted as ! .iptain ' 
for one aide and Mary Sue Heu 
ley was the other team captain. 
Serving as umpires were some of 
the I-ittle League players.

The Gregory team won 11 to
Members voted to sponsor an 

Arrm  Recognition Play Day on I 
September 24 at the American 
l.eirion Home, U22 South hth St. 
Guest chapters will be invited to j 
attend and participate from Child- i 
roae, (Juanah, Paducah, tjuitaque, ! 
Hrtce, Siivertun, Claude, and the 

iLaNiiit Chapter sf Memphis.

( ARD OF THANKS !
I I would like to say thank you to
sU thc-ae wonderful people who 
have sent me cards and letters. I 
have really enjoyed them Wish 1 
could answer each one personally 
but It is impoosible, so 1 take this 
way at thanking you. May God 
bisas each of you and remember 
me la your prayers

Mrs. BiU Dunn

L O C A L S
Visiting with their parents and 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
(Bill) Hartman over Father’e 
Day were Mr. and Mr*. Kenny 
Hartman and family o f Stinnett: 
Mr and Mra. Rill Bolden and 
fait ily o f Amarillo; Mr. and Mra. 
Lynn k'lsrher and family o f Ever
ett, Wash , and Mrs. Jimmy Hart- 
man and family of Clarendon.

Mr and Mrs. K. H. Idndaey o f |
' .Xmanllu visited here Sunday with ;| 
I hi - ni ither. Mrs. N. M. landsey.

Weekend visiUrs in th*> home 
' i>f Mr« Incx I.«ster were Mr. ao4 
- Mrs Bill Lester and Billy Royce 
I ainl B-vbby o f Lubbock, Beth Wal- 
i drop of Clarendon. Aluo visiting In 
j the lw>»ter home Sunday were her 

•111 ighter, Dorothy Vandeventer 
and granddaughter, Evelyn Van- 

i deventer and Mfs. Nora Vande- 
i venter, all o f Amarillo and Mra.
I Vatideventer's brother, Owen 
; Fields ef California.

M  SPECIAL !
PLENAMINS!

S 6-M Y  
SUPPLY.

wmi 144-TMRIT w m ff

reg. value->$11.38 
you pay —  $ 8.69
SUKR SAVINGS an

SUPER PLENAMWS!
•■Ir At Year (Arsalf.)

on Amorica’t larfott 
soUing Multi-Vitamin, 
MuHi Minaral producti

Fowlers Drug

Aphids Literally Suck Plantg 
To Death

.\phids, commonly known at 
plant lice, not only cause damage 
to many important crops but they 
find rotes and many other orna
mental plant* to their liking. 
When large numhert feed on tiich 
a plant, they ran mar its beauty, 
prevent growth and cause its 
death.

Aphids, say.' County .Agent W. 
B. lfoo!<er, are soft-bodied, ear 
shaped insects and are usually 
1 25 to 1 H inch long. They vary

in color from light yellow to 
green or black.

They do their damage by tuck- 
ing plant juices through their 
short, stout beak. The loss of thi 
plant juice devitalises the plants, 
and the leave* on which they an 
feeding become curled, cupped or 
otherwise distorted. W hen flower 
buds or roses fail to develop pro
perly, aphids arc feeding on the 
growing tips and flower buds of 
the plants.

Many species excrete a color
less. Bticky honeydew which at 
tracU anU. This honeydew may 
also become the medium for the 
growth o f black fungu,* or sooty 
mold which may cause further 
damage to the plants, says the 
county agent.

Aphids can be controlled l*y 
treating the infested plants with 
sevin, diasinon, cygon, lindane, 
malathion, nicotine sulfate or a 
new granular »ysteinic diculfoton. 
Disulfoton is marketed under var 
iou* trade names, pointr out IIoos- 
er.

Regardleas o f the insecticide 
u.ted, directions on the container 
label should be read and carefully 
followed. Other information on 
controlling ornamental insect 
pests is available from the coun
ty Extension office.

In The World O f Science-—

Notre Dame Biologists Discover 
Control For Mosquito Population
A team o f University o f Notre 

Dame biologists may have pointed 
the way to a revolutionary new 
control o f insect populations

Dr. Morton S. Fuchs and his 
cotlesguea have isolated a com
pound which reduces by at least 
50 percent the numlier of eggs a 
female mosquito will lay. A puri
fied concentrated dose o f the suV 
atance, they believe, will inhibit 
egg laying almost completely.

The egg-inhibiting compound 
was a spin-off from basic re
search into the general chemiatry 
o f mating and reproduction in 
mosquitoes.

The faithful female mosauito 
will mate only once in her life, 
the biologiata explained, and soon 
afterwards depo^ta a large mound 
o f eggs —  far larger than the 
has ever deposited before mating.

The key to her fidelity appears 
to he a complex protein called 
mutrone. It is found in the semen 
of male muMiuitoes, and the Notre 
Dame group have demonstrated | 
conclu.<*ively that females injected ^

with matrone refu„ 
never lay hatchab 

However, mstron. «¡y 
an immediate caiuii(|,te f«, 
live cosquito control TV ' 
deteriorates repidly in heg 
there are formid.ble 
problem* in Kettin* th# «  
amounts of matron# t« ti. 
males. ^  -

Rubber SUmpi

Made-To-Ord«

Four-Day Servie«

The
M em phis DemocriJ

K w e
Just (VUunt fm* 

Ù u u f e a l
They’re mesuit for each other — your charcoal broil« I 
and our SUPERB STEAKS! Choose you favorite cob I 
from our selection of U.S.D.A. Choice beef — a|ed| 
just right for melt-tn-your•mouth tenderness. Thev’rtl 
cut for otMdoors broiling, and priced for DAVIS i  I 
SCOTT kind of SIZZUNG SAVINGS!

STEAK
FRYERS
Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

49 )

COFFEE » 
SHORTENING

Shurfine x
Pure Vegetable T
3 Pounds . . . . .
OXYDOL Giant S ize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
F A B  Regular Size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 c
BROWN 'N SERV EROLLS, Tender Cru.t . . .  25c
WEATHER W AX, Johnwn#.............................. 1.09

W3>1.0O

LUNCHEON MEAT, Wilson Savory. . . . . . . 39(
TWIN PAK

Olives 2 \w63 '̂
N Ê ST L É s

CHOOOUITE
FÛ VOR

Squash Yellow 
Straight Neck 
Pound

Lettuce
WHITE POTATO^ Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'QMíiíC;

C O A N fR FN OH I

By

I drop!

IHous

FRI



! ß. S/îOfS
By BYRON BALDWIN

line« our "ShoU”  o f  last wsek. 
■found out Dr. Odom has bounc- 

iMck into tho hospital but 
I)« will soon bouncs ou t It 
to mo that he was up at 

o’clock in the morning and 
■rr ran owr his record play^er 
(fropped it and the records.

it was four o’clock in the 
rung and in contact wth re- 
Is and player, he must have 

 ̂ in a hurry looking for that 
{rd, “Three O’clock in the 
ning” .

(larvin .Smith of Houston, son 
Hrown Smith, was visiting in 
itage Hall and said he was 
jrised in the showing for so 
t a time. .Marvin’s wife is 
former Billie Jean Struehle 

thter of the late Reba 
f̂h!e. They have been living 

|Houston the past 10 years, 
'«in graduated from MHS in

j l and is now teaching in the 
nrsity of Hou.ston. His bro- 
, Truman, graduated in 1967 
I MHS and has lived in Brar.il, 

York and is now living in 
Angelo.

|a-ell .N'oel, former resident 
on a trip to the Asian 

ktrie* and was pretty sick, 
jfloa-n back to the states and 

in a hogpital in Dallas about 
onth. He ia now at home in 
t.m. His sister, Mrt. Mack 
rcr, says he is gradually get- 
better. I still don’t know whe- 
he got the bug or the bug got

letter and package for Heri- 
Hall last .Monday from Mrs. 

lerine Frances .Milam Toner, 
if the daughter o f  the late.

ENJOY THE  
COMFORT 

OF A REAL 
PERFORMER 

an

ALL E L E C TR IC  
WATER HEATER

FLAMELESS 

NO VENT. EVER 

CLEAN, ODORLESS 

QUipK RECOVERY 

10 YR. GUARANTEE 

FITS ANYWHERE 

ALL ELECTRIC

to

FREE W IR IN G
Y®** normal wiringj 

R ?  ' ‘“ •omats of WTi, 
*" •'•ctric walor »•itr from ■ local dtalsr.

Bill Ballow
ond Hoating 

Memphis
Memphi. Lumbor Co. 

Memphis
City Eloctric

Turkey 
•*'"*’®**‘*m-B«rtleU Co 

Turkey

Clyde Milam and Katherine 
Stokee Milam and sister o f Betty 
Jean Neal. Included in the pack
age for a painting she did for the 
lau  aunt Maud Milam for her 
birthday, March 1, l» « » . This pic
ture includes the longhorns, also 
location o f the Milam ranches 
with dates, their rattle brands and 
ear marks. It showa they first re
gistered their brands in Hall 
County in 1893 and Collingsworth 
County in 1898. Ths hand painted 
picture is touched up with the 
’Texas Blue Bonnets’’ and makes 

it very outstanding. 'The first 
Milam to enter Texas was in 181H, 
Uenjiman Rush Milam trading 
with the Texas Comanche Indiana 
aa Colonel o f l.ang Trespalacioa 
Expedition in 1820, Texas colonis
er 1826-1836 and Hrst navigation 
o f the Upper Red River in 1831.

We had a good “ Father’a Day”  
weekend as both boys were here 
and enjoyed seeing them eat some 
o f the things that I had to go 
light on, but that ia the difference 
in ages.

Betty Callahan Brown brought 
in the following items for Heri
tage Hall, John .Mc.Mickin’s rail
road agent’s cap, picture o f John 
on his 60th anniversary with the 
F.W.& D.C. railroads, picture of 
the old R.R. station, picture of 
John McMickin’s house o f Main 
and 13th, picture o f the J. F. 
Bradley home east o f the railroad 
with the surrey with fringe on top 
and first milk wagon, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bradley sitting on the front 
porch and the girls in the surrey. 
There is a picture of a couple o f 
sportsmen in a buggy with their 
shotguns. This picture was made 
in front o f  the Donley County 
courthouse, and one picture of 
A. G. Powell, early day merchant 
o f  Hall County.

Short note from Byran Powell 
that he was sending the cast iron 
waffle irons. Byron says he left 
here by rail side-depi pullman in 
1912. He served a numl>er of 
years as a forest ranger and is 
now retired in California.

.Among those visiting Heritage 
Hall past F’riday was Gladys Mix
on Turner o f  Sacramento, Calif., 
daughter o f the late C. L. Mixon 
and Mrs. Mixon o f Clarendon. 
They were long-time residents of 
Hall County. C. L. liked ball 
games, liked to fish and work. In 
fact, this family believed if  you 
are you need to work. Gladys 
brought down three things that her 
daddy requested before his death 
be brought to Heritage Hall: a 
chair (1913) kodak (1911) and 
picture o f a car wreck at Giles 
in 1920.

Joyce Shield Knight of Spear- 
man brought in a good collection 
o f  items o f  early days. Her grand
father, M. O, Summerville, and 
his brother. John, operated a 
blacksmith shop in Lakeview about 
1911, both are now deceased. 
Joyce’s mother was the former 
Mammie Summerville, some of 
you may remember that Mamie 
Shield Knight was a seaiu.itress in 
lakeview. Joyce says she still re
members the lesson taught her in

’ít a m p b t u
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The lady Fail's Bfid-Snmmei
learance Sale

Stalls Thmsday, lone 2Btb
ave 2 5 %  to 5 0 %  and More

» Qu.my L .die. Summer Apparel. With a Ion, Summer 
ahead! Including:

.1# a..
’ Siae Dr«sa«a 
“ Dresses 

’ Dresses 
Dresses 
Drosses

Am) Many Other Itesnal

Swbn Suits 
Beach Wear 
PanU 
Blouses 
Bags 
Gounu 
Pajamas

sea>

Jewelry 
Dusters 
Dresa Shoea
Fiala 
Sandals 
Caaual Shoes 
Towels— •«vnni ,

Great Savings Await You at The Lady Fair With 
Seaton . . .  At the Firtt Day of Summer Wat

e Lady Fair SHOP EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTIONS

S. 8. by her teacher, the lato 
Pearl (Mrs. D. H.) Davenport, and 
also remembered one o f her 
school teachers who ie now living 
in Amarillo Elva Davenport. In
cluded in the items ahe brought 
In was a picture of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. Goodpasture. M. 
O. married her mother and father, 
Jimmie Lee Shield Knight lives 
in Spearman.

Mrt. A. B. Jones loaned ua two 
o f the pictures she had of the last 
public hanging in the Panhandle 
o f Texas, which was in the year of 
1910. It is a very sad picture to 
see upholding the law in the man
ner. This man was tried and con
victed o f murder o f two or more 
men on the railroad. Some people 
have told me that 3500 to 5,000 
people out o f town camped out 
around Clarendon to see this 
hanging.

■Mr. and Mrs. Matt Ward o t  
Tyler visiting in Heritage Hall. 
.Matt’s wife, Edith, was an Okla
homa girl and said .Matt sure ran 
into a lot o f old girl sweethearts 
around here. Matt discovered one 
o f the bodies of one o f the men 
that was murdered by the man 
who was hanged.

Said it was about 4:30 a. m. 
when he went to see aimut the 
cows and discovered the body 
north end of the railroad bridge 
over Red River where he had tieen 
shoved out of the box car. He and 
Roy Ewing rode the train to 
Clarendon to see the excitement 
and then the man dropped 
through the floor o f the scaffold 
they saw Dr. V. V. Clark o f Estel- 
line checking his heart to pro- , 
nounce the verdict o f death by ! 
hanging. Matt graduated at Lake- 
view High School in 1918, attend
ed school two years in Canyon and 
graduated from Pharmacy school 
at Weatherford, Okla., in 1922. 
It was not a very long course o f 
study at that time. Matt was one 
o f  the larger producers of 
peaches around Pittsburg, Texas, 
for the large chain stores. He has 
now retired and is consultant to 
the orchar<l people of the care of 
their trees. He will also be re
membered as one o f the first car 
race- drivers down at the Fair 
grounds, driving that Essie 40 
miles an hour everyone thought 
he would only live a short time at 
that rate o f speed.

Doners to Heritage Hall the 
past week were Mrs. V’. V. Clark 
and Mrs. Chas. Read of Lubbock 
in memory o f Lynn I>angfrtrd, 
daughter of Mrs. J. N. Helm, Sr. 
Thanks to you both, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Ward were donors to Heri-  ̂
Uge Hall and both thought we j 
had gibwn a lot since they had 
last seen it.

I had a belated birthday card 
from Diane Hunt, said they were 
doing fine and would see their 
friends here in July on their way 
to Dallas markets.

Bull Elk Horns, the Elk shot 
by Teddy Roosevelt Oct. 2, 190.3, 
in Wyoming, later given to his 
friend. Dr. Burch o f Rhome, Tex. 
Years later the Burch family gave 
them to the W. R. laind family 
o f Rhome and Fort Worth. He ia 
the grandson o f the late R. D. 
Ijind, a pioneer family o f Hall 
County. The weight of this Elk 
was 2,465 pounds. Loaned ua by 
Homer Tribble.

Items sent to HeriUge Hall 
from Alice Gist Dunaway of .Am
arillo were Normandy I.«ce I'il- 
low hand embroidered lunch cloth, 
kodak and a group o f early day 
photograph;*. Thanks, Alice.

Minnie Kinslow brought in 
.some large plate glass cylinders, 
an early day hat rack and also 
hand made items by her daughter, 
Helen. .Minnie has been a lot o f 
help to us in every way for Heri
tage Hall. .

Visiting in Heritage Hall the

past Saturday was Fay« Carolyn 
Patrick R»b«rtaon o f B«aumont. 
Carolyn graduated from Memphis 
High in 1948. She la tha daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Shirey Patrick, 
married Gene Robertson and they 
have two children, boy Kelley age 
19 and girl Renee age 20. It 
aecma to me that Carolyn should 
be only 10 or 12 years old. She 
liked Heritage Hall very much. 
Others in Heritage Hall Saturday 
was Mr. and Mrs. W. E. (Floyd) 
Nichola o f Needland which is near 
Beaumont. Floyd graduated from 
MHS in 1934 Clase. He is the 
son o f Mrs. J. W. Nichols o f Mem
phis. Floyd married a Panola 
County girl and they have one boy 
22 and one girl 17. His siater, Mil
dred, lives in Amarillo.

Peggy Moreman and Kathryn 
Jones had a race for several 
moiitha to aee which one would 
be married to a grandpa first. 
Well, Peggy won the race with 
a granddaughter June 11. The old 
bird finally found the right place 
and left a grandson to Mr. and 
Mra. Larry Helm, father's day at 
3 a. m. I thought for a while Kath- 
eryn would win as Hubert was so 
pale around the gills. Others have 
lived through it.

Life ■will be a lot happier for you 
if you use the advice you have I 
been giving your friends.

Mist Louanna Bennett o f  Ama
rillo, granddaughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Zack Salmon, ia spending 
the summer in Oberammergen, 
Germany, with Elisabeth Long. 
Elisabeth has been attending the

Democrat— Thi
Univeraity in Austin for two

mrs., Jiaw 2S, 1970

years.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin

had as their house guesta for 
Father’s Day their eons. Jack and 
James, and Mra. James Baldwin
o f Dallas.

Top fern with
MRS BAIRD'S

BUNS

KIMBELL

COFFEE
POUND

QUART

INSECT KILLER

CATSUP
HEINZ —  20 OZ. BOTTLES

PEACHES
VAL VITA —  NO. 2»/« CAN

AIR FRESHENER

Glade
BORDEN’S V» GALLON ROUND CRT.

Ice Cream 79c
NO. 1 WHITE

SUPER SAVE

OLEO
2 POUNDS

1 0  Lb. Bag S 9 *
3 EARS

BOUNTY LARGE ROLL

TOWELS
MA BROWN 16 OUNCE

Pickles 3 fo r9 9 *
BETTY CROCKER LAYER CAKE

MIXES 3 For 99<

Bananas
GRADE A WHOLE

FRYERS

2 POUNDS

POUND

SMOKE-RITE

BACON
2 LB. PKG.

SUPER fAVEi
POUNDQPoik Chops 69*
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Pa«« IO Traffic Acddents 
Cost Texans Over 
38 Million Dollars
AUSTIN —  T m ffic «ccident* 

coat Texani naarly >38 million 
durinc April, acrordinc to th* 
Texas Safety Association.

The total cost o f traffic acci
dents durinc the first four months 
o f the year was mere than $185 
million, when computed according 
to a National Safety Council for
mula.

So far this year, the Texas Saf
ety Association said that the most 
startling increase in trr/fic acci 
dents and fatalities has occured 
on the state’s Farm to ¡Vfarket 
roads. Preliminary reports show 
a 51 per cent incresM* in traffic 
fatalities on the rural road sys
tem over the same period last 
year.

Traffic collisions on Farm to 
Market roads so far in 197U have 
cost Texans an estimated $‘23 
million.

TS.\ reminds motorists who use 
the Farm to Market systeln that 
staying alert to such traffic has 
ards as slow moving vehicles and j 
intersecting roadways can reduce ! 
traffic collisions and deaths.

The statewide safety group al
so emphasised the need for mot- 
orist.s to use seat belts and should- • 
er harnesses while driving on any | 
roadway since a driver’s chances j 
of survival in a crash are five  ̂
times as great if he is not thrown | 
from the car, I

Mental -
(Caattanad fraas Pago 1)

o f boy become batter. The first 
and second groups srill not gat 
out o f the game what the third 
group will.

Editar— It a laiaoier pragraat 
raUlad to a taccettfal fall pro- 
grant?

Coach Me Murray— I think in or
der for the athlete to aver come 
close to reaching his potential he 
has to workout at running, jump
ing rope, and weight lifting all 
year around.

We do not have a mandatory 
summer program but the facili
ties are available for thoac who 
want to become more proficient, 

i Editar— Ara many boyt wgrb-
I ing at tuamiar jakt?

Coach .McMurray Yes: quite a 
few are and this is good. 1 think 
a hoy who is willing to get out 
and work in the summer wili gen
erally be willing to pay the price 
to win in athletics.

Ilowcvgr, summer work is still 
not a substituU for running and 
keeping the legs and cardlo vas
cular systems in kesn condition.

An nthlste has to do a little 
bit more than the average fellow 
to become a winner.

Editor— Wkal about traditiaa? 
Coach MoMurray— This is a 

great aaaet. Memphis has won be
fore and some of these kids re
member it. I would like to think 
that theae boys would like to build 

tradition that people would re 
menrber for 25 years, say like the 
great “ Golden Sandies’’ teams of 
Aniarilio years back.

Editor— What about mcutal at
titude?

Coach McMurray— This is the 
key to the whole shebang. A 
tough mental attitude on the part 
o f the athlete is a necessity. It 
takes a good mental attitude to 
face the game o f life.

Editor— What about the boy’ 
dotiro?

Coach— I think a good many of

tho kida bava it but aomo o f tkam 
nood to do noma soul aoarthlng. 
I roalljr boUovt that all o f tho 
ability in tho world is o f  Httio 
value if your attitude ia itoor; 
drive and dstormination pay o ff.

Editor— How Bioay «cheduloa 
will you oporoto aoat yoor?

Coach— Junior High <7th and 
8th 1, 8th, B toam and varsity.

1 feel that any boy in Memphis 
who wants to play ran find a 
team to be on.

Editor— W hal shout our op- 
poBont« BOBi year?

Coach— Respect your opponents 
but fear none. 1 think positive, 
myself, that we can give all our

opfmnou • r-od rss^^,.;,l 
kids think the mbm
thay can win. »•rii

W our kid. hsv,
Prida”  they won’t „ t  W  ' 
takes pride to win. ^

Beagle,, first
primarily f»,  ̂

rabbits. Wherr,,.
«re used for r.bbiu M

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

FOR SAIJv: Single belt massag- 
er, 1-4 b. p. motor, all steel con
struction; like new. Call 269- 
2828. 7-3p

n o t i c e
W e Will Be

CLOSED
July 3 and 4

IB

‘70 Census —
(Continued from Pago 1)

IN TRYOUTS— t.sieUme"s Cherri Rapp, pictured above, is 
trying out for the U. S. Women*i .Sational Basketball Team 
at The College of Wooster in Wooster, Ohio.

Male Telephone 
Operators Are 
Working For GTf
SAN ANT.KUi If a man an 

awers, don’t hang up'
This U the advice that General 

Telephone Company o f the South
west gives some o f its phone user* 
who may he startled to hear x 
maaculine voire intone “ Operator 
-  may I help y m '"  when they 

start to make a l«>ng iHstance rati.
“ Notking’s am i»,”  aays Traffic 

director L. L. Porter “ You’re 
slirply talking to a male tele
phone operator “

American women have re »-ned 
over telephone company switch
boards reema for decades. When 
people think tf s “ Telephone 
erator’’ they envirion a girl i iug 
ging cords Into sockets and » '  .«r 
ing earphones.

But now, small aquada -it bright 
young men are entering thi- tra 
ditiiinally sll-femalc prv.aerve ~ 
much to the lurpnae uf manv 
telephone •uatomer' The lar,'r t 
contingent in the General Sv»leni, 
numitering HI, »  irka at Umg di- 
tance and dirertorv a-amtan. .

¡To ^ X l s

Bitions in four surburban Los An
geles offices o f General Tele-1 
phone o f California; however, | 
Gereral Telephone o f the South- | 
west and four other General Sys
tem companies employ a total o f ' 
IS others.

Nearly all o f the 128 General ' 
System male operators are rot-1 
lege students who wanted jo b s ' 
With hoiira that could be arranged 
around class arhedules. They work 
full, partial, and split shifts and 
acrepit duty on weekends and koli 
dsya Many work nights, often at . 
remots locationa {

Generally men leave the com- i 
pany when thoy complete college.

holds for which such cards are 
filled out have already been en
umerated. This ran happen for a 
number o f reaaona For instance, 
some pieople get mall at two or 
more addresaes, or there may be 
differences in the way a rural ad
dress is described.

The Census Bureau will check 
the blue cards turned in by mail
men and then take appropriate 
steps to provide a complete cen
sus count.

P C  A ~
(C^ntinuad from Page 1)

grants ia to make food and medi
cine available to those who would 
otherwise have to do without.”  
Price said.

Approximately 7(i0 low income

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION
Ra t e s  o n  c l a s s i f i e d
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING 
Oisplay in Classified 

Section, per col. In. _.
Minimum charge 
Minimum charge with 

cash in advance 
Per word, first insertion 
Per word, following 

consecutive insertions 
After want ad is taken and aet 

in type, it must be paid for aven 
if cancelled before paper is issu
ed. The Democrat frequently gats 
results before paper is pribllahad 
by personal contact with (ustom- 
ers, especially in FOR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND ci

___  90t
$ 1.00

_ 90c 
____ 5«

____ 4c

FOR SALE; Boat Trailer. $60; 
25 h. p. Evinrude outboard motor, 
$126. Lester Campbell, 259-3531.

SD-tfc

I F'OR SALE: 3 bedroom home, 
I fully carpeted with large carport. 
;418 N. 17th St., Memphis, Tex
as, Phone 259-3214. 60-tfc

I FOR 4  E:One Sunbeam electric 
i lawnmower. 8 hp. 100 ft. cord. 
, Jack Boone. 720 S. 8th. 259-2496

48-tfc

FOR S.kLE— Australian cattle 
Jog pups. Guaranteed to work

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apart
ments ia Laksviaw furnished or 
unfumbhad. Call Mrs. H. J. Du- 
Vail, 8$7-2021. S5-tfc

FOR LEASE: 75’ x 68’ business 
building. Contact Carl Wood, 259- 
3070. 27-tfc

FOR RENT: Kite.'henettea and 
rooms, by aay or week. Alhambra 
Courts. IS-tfe

SPECIAL NOTICES

cattle. R. L. Salmon, 
Rt. 1. phone 867-2246.

U kevi-w , tonholcs
6-2p

For Sale
14’ fiberglasii boat with top 40 
h. p. Evinrude motor and trailer. 
Call 259-2354 or 259-3286. 7-tfc

FOR SALE:
W. .A. Smithee home, N. A. High
tower home. Noel home on West 

I Noel, attractive financing on 
I these homes. Also duplex, good 
location, priced right, good terms. 
Choice lota for sale. See Byron 
Baldwin, salesman, Ben Parks Co. 
o f Dallas, Texas. 50-tfc

I WII«L make machine-made but- 
and do hems. Mary 

1221 Montgomery. 259- 
6-.3p

Bownds,
2085.

FOR SALE: 6000 CFM Duct type 
cooler. Pat Johnson. 25{i-2‘202.

7-3p

But one former operator, Michael ' women in eight counties rerved
WANT TO SELL OR TRADE 
Trading Stamps. Will trade Ruc-

ASK na about Sorfaoa Carp*4 
Cleaning or do-it-youiaelf proceas. 

Cleaners. 52-tfc
FOR SALE; Modem home, 1114 
Montgomery. Telephone 259- 
3447. (Shown by appointment).

4-tfc
Jury, accepted a management poat | by the Hockley County Commun- |caneer. Green Stamps. Gold Bond
wirh General o f the Southweat as : Hy Action CommiMion will be

Tbo'» V «  ting in ih^ horti** -if
i V r .  »r 'l Mr» V A <‘ ri»li-i

the weekend were F t ' ( IW» 1
• ̂ • Rrtsro <»f (>d*’»«a: F H Rawo.

Mrs. V J. J >•'#•, M?- joh ’'v
Yarbrough sril Mr» 1’ . 1 G reel-

B»>stant traffic supervisor at 
Sh* rn-an, Texas, after he was 
graduated m June o f last year. 
Mr bad worked for the company 
«b >r atirnding North Texas Slate ( 
t \rrs«ly St Iienton. !

“ •'or rxpenence with men op- 
«■rsfiirv in the Southwest company 
V.'H i»**rn exreUert,”  Porter said. 
They Irarn very quickly and 

oorW well with the girl operators 
■ ' • »ith their supervisors.”

When young men and women 
»orU side by side, some “ fringe" 

»■r efits fre-juently resali For ex- 
irrr*!*'

■■W, notice manv o f the girls 
sr< dressing more stylishly, now 
h«t V me personable, good-looking 

' »'ung men are working among 
them.”  «aid Mr« Marechatneil 
Siinnrlt. ch.rf operator in the 
' r\ini:*on office o f General Tele 
phone of Kentucky. Her company 
ha* 24 male operatori.

eligible for family planning infor
mation. The 18th District counties 
o f Bailey and Lamb are included 
in the Commiaaton area.

Rep. Bill Heatley —
(Continued from Pago 1)

and daughter, all of Abilene : Mr 
and Mr». Gu» K« < o. Mr and 
Mr». Jerrv R.» .< o an<t daughter 
Tiff.xny, Mr a*>'t Mr«. K ri. ■ 
VVitl arti» in a'uj daughter. Li*a, of 
AnanlUi. Ti ey were here for the 
*rt*h wedd:nr anniversary r e l r  
b -1 o n of their (t o ! her and srlf. 
Mr. 11 ol Mrs !_ (; Rusco.

«sU M r6«w  W »

STOW ITI 
OOH T THROW ITI

Office Sapb/ks
O r Pr/n0 n^

S e e  o r  (^ 1  f
^

MEMPHIS DEHOCfîT
fkoK 151-2 W  6/7

border atates who make up the 
conference.

I Topics scheduled for discussiob 
(during the four-day meeting, in 
add tion to reports from all Con
ference committees, include: 

Current issues in federal-state 
relations (revenue sharing; new 
approaches to welfare, etc .);

luniiaiana'a program to coordi-c 
nate federal grant information;

State programs for lower and 
miiidle income housing;

Consumer» a n d  Farmera— K 
I'robleni in Agricultural Econom
ics-

Environmental Health Prob
lems Facing the South;

t’ rtical Issues Facing the States 
in Ijiw Enforcement and Criminal 
Justice.

The Council of .State Govern
ments was organised in tyS? for 
the purpose of strenglbening state 
governments and their public aer- 
vices and o f preferring the role 
of  state government in the Am
erican federal system. Through 
the ('«i.incil, 9tate legislator» pool 
information about their problems 
and achievements so that all may 

■ Benefit from th# exchange.

for Heritage Stampa, or $2.00 in 
rash per book excluding Hcritugt- 
Stamps. Inquire First Kaptist 
Church, Memphis, Texas. 7-lc

For Rent

CONSOLE Spinet Piano. Will sac
rifice to responsible party in this 
area. Cash or terms. Write Credit 
Mgr., Tallman Piano Stores, Inc., 
Salem, Oregon 97308. 7-2p

30 HEAD bred gilts for sale. Ex
cellent quality. Jerry D. Smith. 
Childresa. Texas, 937-4465,

FOR RENT; Clean 3-room furn
ished apartment, carpet and 
drapes. Mary Bownds, 1221 Mont
gomery, 259-2085. 7-tfc

i FOR RENT: Apartments furniah-
I ed or unfurnished or bedrooms.
: Call 269-3260. 60-tfc
FOR RENT: Upstairs fumithed 

7 .,qp i apartn-ent. Odom Apts. 259-217?.

DO YOU have Cancer insumnee? 
If you don’t have, call or see Ben 
W’ ilson, phone 259-2319, 608 N. 
16th Street. S-tfc

For ceraodc tile, shower doors, 
tub enclosarss and othor bath so- 
ceasorios, corns by Memphis Glass 
snd TUo. Boykin Drivs sad Main.

t8-tfc
Has your sspUc tank or csaspool 
shown any signs o f  sloggishnsas 7 
Hss there been sny odor, haek- 
sp, slow drain - o ff, bubllng In 
tho toilst bowl, or ovorflow in 
lbs drainage field? ! f  so, wt rscom 
mend that you first use FX-11 to 
rsstors your system to normal 
Thompson Bros. Cs. 2-tfc

LOST bright carpet colors . . 
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Per
ry’s. 7 -lc

VENETIAN blinds repaired, new 
tepee and cord— furniture repair 
ing— eewing machine ropatrinii 
snd parts. Rehsta Fom iturs Rspair 

I Shop, 808 Clsvslsnd St. 29-tfr

h e l p  WANTÌ

W A N T
Man, woman or co 

Top Misiy.
C o o k in g , housework i 

gardening 
A ttrac tiv e  .-\part 

Furnished 
Call collect 3S2-87

t y p e w r it e r  and
MACHINE REPAir 

Have several used typ 
snd adding marhinM : 

ROY M. HORI 
Typewriter Rtptir 

Call collect, pho. 1(T. 
Wellington, Texai 7>

MONUMEI
AT FACTORY 

WILLIS PELLOW
GRA-NITE QU/ 

CRA.NITE. OK
Pkeaa KE9-II4I

IX) R SALE; 100 
No. I8th. John 
259-3219.

62-tfc
X 140 ft. lot on I----------------------------------------------------

Ferrei, p h o n e R E N T :  Rusinesa space. 12
6-2c

HERE at Wellington I>elinter, we 
have customers seed for sale. Pay
master 202, loinksrt 3840. 5-2c

FOR SALE: German Shepherd 
puppies; males snd females. Sub
ject to register. Thomss Adcock, 
Route 2. 5-3p

OlSttVf
MCHWAV SKNS

FOt
Y ow sA rn Y

m n  I

JOHN W DLFE’S
TOWER DRIVE IN

Thurs., Fri.. 8at , Jane 26. 26. 27
••BLOODY M AM A^ (R )

St»rring 
Shell-y Winters

When it i »n,es te> killing. Mania 
know* beati

I
FOR S.AI*E: My home, three bed
rooms, 1 bath. 622 S. 6th St., 
Memphis. Alto Frigidaire sir con- ■ 
ditioner. Call 259-2533, Memphis, 
or 874-2240, Clarendon. Noel V. 
Clifton. 6-tfc I
RFYL ESTATE: If you wUnt to | 
buy, sell or trade, call or «ee Ren I 
Wilson, 503 North 16th St., phone j 
259-2.319. 8-tfc
FOR SALE: laikeview Cafe, Con
tact Bill Chairman at 1-akeview : 
Co-op Gin. 867-2931. 2-tfc i ‘
FOR SAIJQ: Four room snd bath ' 
houss. Igrcated at 420 Davis. Mem- ! 
phis. Write Mrs. O. K. Simmons, 
Rt. 1, Carey. Phone 937-2113.

S-tfe

X 60, enrt side square hy Lucile’s 
Fabric Store. Very pood location. 
Alfo 2 two-room apartments, 
furnished, biPs paid. See the J. 
E. Millers, 220 North 7th, phone 
259-3033. 6-tic

FOR RF.-NT; House at 905 Brice. 
Also upright piano for tale. 
Talley, Box lOS, Allison Texas.

2-7p

LET me build your kitchen cab
inets, bookcase, china cabinet, 
car port, feandation work, house 
leveling, remodeling and repair
ing. S. E. I.oine. Phone 259-2606

8 8-tfc

A  & A Drillin l̂
I^eview
Ph- 867-2231 Pk
Service well engines 

pumps and do weD i 
•

Highway 266 in

M O R R  
SAND, GRA  ̂

AND CEMENTJ
C oncre te  cc

b  best!
301 South Sth&] 

Ph 2 ‘^0-2.S.16

ARIOLA WELDING SHOP 
In Itekeview

Shop Ac Portable Welding 
Call Jack 
867-2441

.5-tfc

E'tlR SALE: l.au'ge two-bedroom 
house, drapes and carpet. $5500 
( all 259 - 2430 or 259 • 2125. 
Melima Anderann. 2-tfc

Bun Mon., June 28,
“CHITTY CHITTY BANG 

BANG" (G )
Starring

IHek Vaa Dyke, Sally Ann Hewea

Tuea. Wed.. June 30, July 1 
BARGAIN NITES
••MeUNTOCKf"

Sterrng
John Wayne, .Maureen O’ Hara

$X)R SAI.E; 45 aacks Unkari 
2840 first yaar seed from certify. 
Ohon Pate, 259-2407. 51-tfc
FOR SAIJIC: Reposaesard FHA, 
2-bedroom dwelling, completely 
remodeled. I«ow down payment 
laeter Campbell, X59-.36.3I. 5-Sc

VACATION OR 
TRIP INSURANCE 
If you don't have 

see or call
B E N  W I L S O N

Pho 259-2319 503 N. 16th
3 tf-

REDEEM Your Heritage Stamps 
at Thompson Bros. Co.

4$-tfe I '
WILL baby sit in my home, day 
or night by the hour or by the 
day. Phone 269-2712. 7-3c

BR.ACE yourself for a thrill the 
; first Gme you use Blue Luvtre to 
; clean rug». Rent electric shampoo- 
jer $1. Thompson Bros. Co. 7 -lc
I —------------------------------------ ,---------------------
; FREE Store Front Eatimstee 
Plate glase mirror cut to aixa. 
Storm windows and door repairs, 

i Auto glaia and wlndshialda. Mem- 
i phis Glass (k Tils Co. 269-8105.

25-tfr

i Call us for Armstrong Vinyl m 
: Embossed Linoleum. Instellatior 
! service. Mempbia Glass and Tile 
' phone 269-3106. 25-tfc

REMOVE excess body fluid wiUi 
: Fluidex tablets, only $1.69 at

t r e e . SHRl
SPRAYING 

Bonded to Spray 
FREE INSPEC

——Wotk Giiftrantfi
Call

FRED COI
5 10 North I llh

SPICER
fu n er a l  HO]

Ambulance
ITTH nf'i

! Fowlers Drug. 48-20P

Minnows, worma. Water - dogs, 
1 tk North on Highway 287, pink 
honae west o f Highway. 48-tfr

FIREWORKS 
F O R  S A L E

June 24 — ■ Jely 4

Lalceiriew Highway 
West Edge of 

Memphis
7-2e

MYERS* PLBG. A  ELECTRIC
Heating —- Air Conditioning 

Remodeling —  Painting
Memphis, 407 N. 16th 

PtKMw 259-2666
Clarendon, Phone 874 3483

Georg# Wiggins will be 
associated with our firm.

6-lfe

W I L L I A M S
PHOTO STUDIO 

Pktutaa ^  every occasion 
WiOiama 

Mendon
I-tfc

c«a

b a n k e r s  life
CASUALTY 

Cash Plan. $15 loJWf 
Income PI»*** 

pays at Home or »
Chiropractor P«’’

Major H o . p i ^  
EDNA D 08»i 

Childr«*.

IMMEDIAI
Spare

"  " ' 1 - ____________ ! Refill snd roll**!
, company ,

NEED A CELLAR? '
For digging cellars, ccea pools, car, exchange 
s«T>«ic tanks, basements, water have minimum 
lines, sewer lines or gas lines: for inventory 
• all US.

RODDY’S 
Plbg. A  Elect.

Clarendon Phone 874 2576
$1 tfe

Memphis Upholstery 
114 N. 7th ~  Pho. 259*602« 

N i^t Pho. 259-3079 
Pich-ap and delivery 
Free estimate on a9 

Upholstery Work
48-Cf<

•on aspiring «" 
month. M 
tails about your*»' 

Norih A tn e r ^

5ali I-ake City.


